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TERMS :-$1.50 a Yea?, in Advance.
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DIRECTORY.

For. FazatEmow etaaarry.

Circuit Court.

akief Judge.-Ilon.John Ritchie.
Aegis:44e Judgest.-11,on. John T. Vinson

and Hon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorno.-Jolin C. Matter.
fleck of tfie Colai.-iclol ph u s Feaskalre,Jr.

109diePa's Owls

T'idea.--rawitiel Castile of J..olin T.
Lowe, A. W . bliceitlemes

Beliefs! of 147itls.-ifsaws P. P.isery.

g9_cuPtY Con0.44:ssiox4rs.-...-nos. R. Jarboe,
Oiicholas .0.- Stansbutl, Ileney A.
men, Josiah Valentiue, gooey Keller.

Hayrick.
.Cr-.-L . H. Rout lel tau .

Sureesvr.-ltufus A. Moser.
*hoot On4oiltision,e0.-Jas.W W. ISeerre,
Peery Boyle, Dr. .1. W. Ililleary, Jas.

W. Troxel, Joeepli Brown.
Age444er.-D. T. bajcin.

,l/Aznaihsburg Distria.

Joetiees 

f

Itlye Petsee.-J. II. T. Webb,

Penr5 4,24-6kk, 48. Xt1.0t111:, g,. T. Mc-
Bride.

fisffistrar.-E. 1PaJoy.

.Conetabls.-Wigaw, If. iseiskaislols
Selcsol 1rasteas.-,..41ey kW-ekes, E. R.
Zimmertnen, Dr. la. L. Annan.

Buryeas.--flenry Stokes.
'Town Conintissioners.-0. A. Homes, E.

R. Zimmerman, .T. T. Matter, Joseph
Suoutfer, John G. Hess, John 1'. Long

CHURCHES.

Nee Lutheran Church.

restor-Alev. 'E. S. Johnston. Services

every other Sasulay, !numbs; and even-

ing at. 9} o'c, ti. ni., and 7 o'clock,

nt, respeetiwelly. Wednesdity even-

ing iectures 7 o'elte;k, p. in., Sunday
dett4o.1 ift 21 o'e,loejt, p. in., Infants S.

tieAtessel

Mardi of lIze fazarnation, (Ref' d.)

raittor- Rev. (let,. B. Resser. Services
every other Seeds), morning at Ph
o'clock, and .e,v,ety kintnlay evening a
1,t'cluek. Wednesday evening lecture

at 7 o'clock. Sundey school, Sunday
morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church

l'oi,t.r-Itev. \V iii. Simonton. Serviette
every other Sunday miornin,

" 
at 10

o'clock, a. 111, mat every othei Sunday
evening, at 71 o'clock, p. in. Wednes-

day evening lecture at o'clock. Sue. Dr..Geo. S.
dav School at le o'clock p. mu. Pray-

. •
yr Meeting every Sunday afternoon at
8 'clock. 

N EXT door to Carroll Hall, a visit
o Emmitsburg 'woes:shield's', on the

St. Joseph's, ( Rowan Catholic). ith Wedneeday of each month, and will

-Rev H. F. While. First sCUlaill over a few days when the prne
rester . Alass lice requires it. aug16-ly

o'clock, arm, sect int! MUSS 91 0.110C1C,
411.1 ,Vretverw4 H'elock, p. at.; Sun-

day School, at 2 o'clock p.

.Methodist. Episcopal Church. 110$10$101000:1111
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TH E GREAT 

HOLERA RAMP

HOEA URE
017EE ES YEARS.

TLe ban remedy for Cholera, Cramp.. Dlar•
111yAentery,Inweimer Cies plaint, Ils•re pal a•

artp: afectione of td• sfoweA osol bowel.. Introduced

qin Aenv. MST by Servs...General C. 5.1. 
Ream.

mended to?;454p. Warren, Panel-or-General; Roo. tea.

net ItArnor, 59,11,Seor C.A. Tres:wry, and ester.. 
priee,

lb eta Sold lo Dyn,i,..„1.4i and De•lera Only reaula• It

oar name II Wow a la 6-itete. Sole proprietors,

TEX cIttS1.YDLo COMPANY,
ILAISWOMS, MD., U.S. A.

C. W. S•CKWARTZ, M. D.

P 
HV1JI&T eaND SURGEON,

EMMITSIMIRG, MD.

Having located in Eintuttsburg, offers his
professional services as a Hcinceopathic
physician and practical Surgeon, hopiug
by comfit 1 latent ion to (lie dut ies of his
protesehm, .deaseirs'e the confidence of
the community. °thee in the bailding
lately occupied by J. H. T. Webb. e22

C, V. S. LEVY
ArroitsEv AT IsAlif

FREDE1 iCK, MD.
Will attend promptly- to all legal

busitietoSentrusted to hist je42 ty

Edward S. Eiehelberger,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA gr,

FREDERICK CITY, MD. And nobler the +as
OFFICE-West Church Street, opposite Thee the chute of a coronet.
Court House. dec 9-tf
  Then hurrah for each hero, although his

deed
Be unknown by the trump or labor,

For holier, happier far is the :need

Tina erowneth the Lords of Labor

P‘Wor-Itev. Daniel Haskell. Servits
every other Sunday evening at ;
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other j
Sunday evening at 74 o'clock. Wed
nesdav evening prayer meeting at 7}

o'cloa. Sunday School 8 o'clock. a • au;

Class aneettag every other Sunday at 2
p. am.

MAILS.

F,e0.19 :4101 iply,r,v. ;Wes., t I U.S. a. in.; From

Bialt,lator,e stibiri,{µ,.,,,;It. 7.00 p. iii. ; From

/4a0ii„storta ws.,s1,7.00 pun; From
ti.) An. • From .Mot-

,te,is, 11.05 in.: ,r,out -,(4,oi,tybintrg 4.30
Frederick,

pefityt.

pAr Iialtimore, closed, 8.40 .a. tn. rot*

14Ieelytnicitown, Hagerstown. IXitAt,ov,e,r,

/.aneaster and Harrisburg. .1i41,0 ,01•.;

For Rocky Ridge, £340, a. tn..; Fo,rpotr-

timore, Way, 3.?0 p. mu. Fre4,e4.1.c* •

3.20 p. ; Por Matter's, #.04: }I. ,t1,t•t
For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. ut.

All mails Onte 15 mimites luetnre selle(1-

nle Cute. Office hours from o'clock

p• mu., to 8.13 p• tn.

SOCIETIns.

,Ifassasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. B.

Kindles lierCouncil Fire every Satur•

day evening, IStla Run. Officers: John

0. Hess, P.; George T. Gelwicks, Sach,;
V. J. S. Gelwicho, Sen. S ; J Theof. Gel-
twirls, Jun. S. ; John F. Adelsberger, C.
of Ps.; Chas. S. Zesk. K. of W.; Joseph
Pyers, Great Sachem of the Hunting
Grounds of Maryland; I). R. Gelwicks,
R(presentative.

'Emerald Beneficial Association,

Xranch No.1,of Enintittsburg,

Monthly meetings. 4th Sunday in each
Month. Office) s ; .f. Thos. Prest.:
John F. Bowman, Vice-Prest.; Jas. J.
Crosby, Secretary; F. A. Adeleberger,
Ass't. Sect. ; Nicholas Baker, Treasurer.

Entrnitt Lodge No. 47, 1. 0. Al.

Weekly iv eetings, every Tuesday even-
Mg at 8 o'clock. D. I). Grand Architect.
Jos. Byers; Worthy Senior Master, KR.
Zimmerman ; Worthy Mnster, Geo T.
Gelwicks; Junior Master, Wm. II. Hoke;
Rec. Secretary, Jno. 10; Adelsbereer ; Fi-
nancial Secretery II, F, Shull; 'freasur-
pr, has. S. Zeck ; Chaplain, E. T. Peo-
ples; Conductor, Geo. Byers.

Junior Building Association.

See., Edward 11. Rowe; Directors, J.
T. Heys, Pres. ; W. S. Guthrie, Vice
Pres, John Witherow, W. 11 Hoke,
Bendel Lawrence, Jas. A. Rowe, Chas.J.
X•We, Jos. Waddles.

Union Building Association.

President, J. Taylor Molter; yice
rresident, W. 8, Guthrie ; Secretary,
B. R. Zimmerman Treasurer, W. 11.
'Nike ; Eolieitor, 'ferny Stokes ; Direc-
tors, Jas. A.. Rowe, F. A. Maisel], John
G. Hess, 1). Lawrence, It. H. Gelwieks,
Chas. J. Rowe.

6
a week in your own town. 51
Outfit free. No risk. Every-
thing new. Capital not requir-
ed. We will furnish you every-

s g. any are msking fortunes. Ladies
as Much as men. and boys slid girls make

reel pay. Reader, If you want a business at
111418 you atti make great pay all the time you

mute for particuetrs to U. BAUM' A Co..
?Anhwei, ante. ilea 17-1y.

Tilia PAPia "CI "IT TuAN0.17.gprik,r.
Tertistio; ..esti lo Spruee St. iovta:e :v.defstIsine
0414e024 ;be/ 40 Skew lor iN ip.ru..

DR J. T. B USSTLY,
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG, MD.,

Office N. IV. Corner Square. Perliwins
all operAtions pert iii iii iig to his profess-
ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. ap20

11 lb: IN 'I' 1 S'iL` n,

Funky, Dentist
SV't'pstiim I moat (tr. SI It..

PROF. DU LAC'S

SWISS BALSAM
An unequalled and in:failing lemeily for

aii doenees of the Throat and Lungs.

A Sure and Speedy Cure for Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, COIcls, Coughs,

and Croup; also for
CONSUMPTION IN ITS EARLY STAGES.

Price, In IRMA 7:3 ressie per Softie.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AND DEALER&
G. HOLDSTEIN, PROPRIETOR,

WOODBI itv, N. J.

$111111111111118111111118111111011111MONSININt
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WINTER SCHEDULE.

THE LORDS OF LABOR.

They come, thoy eouse, ha glorioue

march

You can hear their steam &toe& weigh,

As they dash through Skill's triunwhial

arch
Or plunge 'mid the dancing spray.

Their bale-fires blaze in the mighty forge

Their life pulse throbs in the mill

Their lightnings shiver the gaping gorge,

And their thunders wbake the bill

fie ! these are the Titans of toil and

'trade,
The heroes who wield no saber;

But mightier conquests reapeth the blade

That is borne by the Lords of Labor.

(IN and after SUNDAY, May 27th, 1883, pas-
senger trains on this road will runes follows:

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING WEST.

sTATIGN.13•

Daily except Sundays.

Mail

A.M.
Millen ataHon... ...... „ .. 7 50
Union depot  • " " I 85
 8 0.9, ...

Fulton sta  8 02
Arlington "  9 16
Mt Hope A 30
Pikesville   it 27
Owings' Mille    8 28
Olyinion  8 52
Hanover  ar. te 45
Gettvshurg ar.
Westminster. .  9 34
New Will/1SOE. •   9 57
Union Bridge 10 10
Fred.): Junen.   10 31
Rocky Ridge 10 36
Mechaniestown .   .l0 55
Blue Ridge 11 23
Pen-Mar . , „ II 30
Edge: I ont I I 42
Smithburg 11 49
liagerstown  12 15
Williamsport , .4112"

Ace.

A.M.
10 05
10 10
10 15
10 17
10 26
:10 3°
10 36
10 46
11 01
IV 32
1 26
1144
12 05
j; 1i

Exp.

P.M.
4151
4 05
4 10
4 12
4 22
4 rs
4 38
4 42
54

6 31
728
593.
53

6 03
is 15
6 38
6 45
7 11
7 20
7 3?
7 39
05

8 25

Ace.

P.M.
6 40
6 45
650
6 58
7 07
7 12
7 21
7 35
50

43
9 10
25

TAISRE5lEft TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

Daily except Sundays.
-----

STATIONS. Way, Exp. mai. Mail.

A.M.
WI11110216Pert 
Hagerstown 
Smithburg .„ ....... .., 
Edgenunq 
Pen-Mar .... ,„,..,,, 
Blue magi) 
MeSIUMicstown 
Hoek): Ridge 
Fnak Junction  A NI 
Union Bream- ......   4 40
New WintlifOr  4 56
Westniinster  5 27
°myosin; 
uanover , 
Grandee ,  . 6 20
Owings' Miller  ' 6 36
Pikesville   6 50
Mt. Hope  6 58
Arlington  7 03
Fulton sta. Balto  7 13
Penn's ave. "   7 30
ranee depot "   7 25
Itinen sta. "  47 39

A.M.
7 35
I 45
8 10
8 18
8 IS
8 84
900
9 13
9 36
9 36
9 48
1005
7 54
8 37
10 ep
ii es
11 13
11 20
11 23
11 88
11 85
11 40
11 45

P.M.
1 00
112
133

9 16
2 29
SI 41
'2 48
59

3 03
8 05
8 10
53 15

--
P.M.
2 00
90

3 4S
2 58
3 OS
8 13
3 45
4 01
4 15
4 30
4 42
505

Brave beasts, like jewels light the sod,

Through the mists of essionser.ce shine.

And souls flash out like stars of God

Front the midnight of the mine.

No palm eae is theirs, no castle great

No prlocely pillared (oda

And they well' may laugh at the roots of

state
Nth the heaven which ie over all.

Ho! these are the These of toil end The biacknebe of the canyon wept

up, the narrow trait ran down, and

among great masses of Louldere,

across patches of snow, and again

along the bare, earth I followed with

Zech bis his arm for the ringing strife, watchful eye the indistinct path un

That atarahftia 8003 " the still. I tit, just at the verge of the lest steep

And the sweat.drops shed in the battle

of life
Are, gems in the crown of Toil.

Ind better their well-won wreaths, I

trow
Than laurels with life-blood wet;

of a bare, bold brow,

551
6 04
6 I.
6 3:1
27

6 3s
640
6 4-,
6 59

trede,
The heroes who wield no saber;

But mightier conquests reapeth the blade

Which is home by the Lords of Labor.

nantranreandcurneeriana valley E.R.-Trains
South leave shippensbure, Pa., 6.35 8. in- and
1.20 and 2.40 p. m., Chainhersburk, 7.10 a. m. and
1.55 and 3.15 p. rn., ariving Waynesboro. 7.52 a.
in. and 8.55 and 3.55 p, no., and Edgemont 8.15 a.
in., aud 2,55 4.15 p. in. Trains west leave Edge-
mout 7.05 11.43 a. m. and 7.32 p. in., Waynesboro
7.27, a. nt. end 12,05 and 7.55 p, Rh, Chambers-
burg e40a. rn. and 12.45 and 8.40 p. in.. arriving
Shippensburg 8.45S. m.„ and 1.20 and 9.15 p. m.
Frederick Div., Penna. R. R.-Trains for Fred-

erick will leave Junction at 10.25 a. ru., and
645 1). 144.
Trains for York, Taneytown and Littlestown

leave Junction at 9.55 a. in. and 6.15 p. in.
Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimore

at 4.00 p. in., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore
at 8.35 a. m.
Through Cars For Hanover anti Gettysbnrg,

and points on H. J. H. and 0. R. It., leave Balti-
more at 10.05 a. m. and 4.00 p.m.
Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay street Line, at

corner of Gay and Exeter Its., pass within one
square of Sullen Station.
Orders for Baggage calls con he left at Ticket

011ice, 183 W. Baltimore Street.
lialtlinOre Time Is given at all Stations.

JOHN . HOOD, General Manager
13. II. Griswold, Geo Ticsst agent:

plains-half way, and by a new

trail running ieter ebe fiqutbweet and

down along the canyon of the platte;

half way only, my horse worn. ray

food gone, and night close at hand.

Night in February-death, cold !

I wrapped my blanket yet closer

about my shoulders, and urged my

steed forward through the gloaming.

"Curse my luck !" I mutl.ered.

"Except for Black Dan's threat I

would have gone by the stage in

comfort. And yet, to have to brave

his gang would have been certain

destruction. I'll warrant they've

ambushed the night coach, intend

mg to catch me.

- -----•••••• • ea...

THE ENO.

my search had been a long one.

Finding them at last, however, and

the proof of their crime with them,

was about to return and make ar-

rangemeuts for their arrest, when by

some unknown means they learned

who I was, and I fled. Fled, pur-

sued by the wrath of the worst men

between the Gunnieen and Denver-

Black Dan. Had be found me my

life would not have been worth a

toss of a card. I must reach the set

tlemente qnickly and return with a

force in order to capture my game,

and that without delay.

In the gloaming of the morning I

had begun my perilous horseback

journey ; in the gloaming of the

evening I was continuing it. No

soul had met me along the wagon

trail, and I believed that I had

tricked my enemies.

rich laiin at morning looked over

Iii8 lands,

All brigt.t in the gold of their harvest

pride:
Ile counted the pl.eity that came to his

hands,
But lie SSW 1101 I In' !Inge! W110 51014 at

his bide !

For &edit waits not, though riches in-

crease:
AnsI the sordid may trust in the treastu -

es that, cense,

But their boast must end in mourning.

Quoit' he, "The wealth of my fair fields

teeming,
I will bourd, mid eat while the years

moll :

' And I'll build broader barns''-but a

voice broke his &miming.

And his llusli'd cheek with terror turn-

ed haggard and wan.

For death waits not thotigh riches in-

crease,
And the hope that flatters a miser's peace

Is the hope that ends in mourning.

That night, still and cold, in the silence

dim
Of his stately chamber the rich man

lay ;
And his barns, and Lis harvests, what

are they to him
And whose was his wealth when hie

soul fled away ?
For death waits not, though lichee in-

crease,
ror the gold of the miser can buy him

release,
When the day of his doom comes in

mourning.
-Theron Brown.

TWICE BURIED.

descent. that should carry me into

the river gulch I halted a moment

to rest my weary horse.

"Only a little further, Charley,"

said I, dismounting and patting his

drooping head ; "a couple of miles

more and we'll strike supper and a

bed. You've done well, old boy,

saved me-

A sudden fierce growl from my

dog, as he sprang toward the shadow

of the pines behind rue, a single

lance of light, a ringing report, and

illiOut a 1110:ill 1 I ill ow ray Infiniti

It I could reach Johnston's ranch

I might live ; if not, I bad been

saved but to die a secound time, for

a fierce storm was brewing along the

mountain tops above my head. My

horse was gone, ray rifle, pistol,

knife, gone ; only the Jog remained,

and faithful to the last, followed as

I slowly aud painfully trod the de-

scending trail in the direction of the

river.

Suddenly amid a wild roar of

wind and creakicg of trees and

whirl of freezieg snow, the storm

burst, and its iury swept me from

my feet, and rolled me, crying and

shouting, far down the canyon side,

until a great boulder caught and

held we.

Then it raged on.

Fierce and relentless the wind

tore through the forest, pitiless and

cold the snow fell, and except I had

dragged my broken and bruised

body futo a crevasse of the ledge. I

Lad died where I laid. Then even

blacker than ever fell the storm, and

raged unceasingly through all the

slow hours of the day, until night

came a second time to cast its pall

on the scene. And as the darkness

crept up from the east my dog, who

all the day had laid at my feet, de-

serted me seeding away through

the shadow and snow. I was alone.

And so, faint, wounded, cold, de•

sparing, as the moments grew life

flickered, and when at last midnight

broke my lamp went out. Again I

lay unconscious.

Ail eight the gale continued, and

riot until the dawn of the second

day did it cease, when the newly•

quivering into the air, whirled heat,- fallen snow lay deep and white over

ily immy from my horse and NUJ all.

Black Dan haul found we. Within the deep crevasse of the

* * * * * rock, sheltered from the cold white

Slowly, and with greet pain, con- ileeth, and vet beneath it, I lay mo

I
siousuess rei 'rimed-con nsciousess, tiodeu. i

, . Above me the storm had

I for my brain was still alive, but not ;spread a shroud so thick that no ray
personally, for of my body I knew } of light, peeetsatea to my tomb.

nothing. i Half frozen, in a dreamless painless

I Whet, had happened ? !bleep, the forerunner, of a swift-com•

Laboriously my mind traveled in test, a mere wreck of a men, I

through the midst of death that taill j was stretched upon a rock, and the

surrounded it. Slowly one idea ful- i glint of the sunshiue among the

luwed another until at 1st came the: pines or the tread of the wild battens

knowledge that I sought. I had of the forest overhead mattered

been waylaid and shot.

Yes, I remember now. Ramon).

For & single instant I *surveyed

my ettemies-I, weak, wounded and

aud unarmed .; they strong, hungry

and ferocious, a dozen to one-and

then with a yell I sprang irate their

midst.

It was the act of a madame, but I

was wad. Death should tear me

limb from limb now, and with brave

Lauds I clutched at the first grey

monster before me, and grasped his

elorggy throat as with bands of steel

seeking to throttle

Then the entire pack with demo.

niecel howls hurled themselves up.

On me.

naught to me. When ray eyes open-

ed they beheld nothing, when my

bared the cry of my dog, the ring of, hands were outstretched they touch-

& rifle, the sheet of flame, the blow 'ad only the stone and the snow,

of the ball, and then-nothingness, when my tongue cried out no ears

listened. Again I was entombed,

and this time by an enemy mole re-

lentless than Black Dan even, by

1 Lad been shot and was dead.

And yet not dead, for pain re-

vived, and dead men feel no pain.

I was shot but not dead. Arid so hands more stern and pitiless than

came at last the consciousues of mat- his. Fate and the storms of the

ter. I still lived.

I sought to tier?, but could not, for

I was bound, bound bands and feet,

arms, legs, body, neck and head,

fingers, lips and eyelids even, bound,

yet not with cords.

Where was I? What was the

trouble?

Nearer and still nearer came the

truth as I groaned in spirit and

struggled to gain knowledge of my-

4. Tam pt The Rooky Mountains. self; nearer and still neerer, until

n /11401t HAMILTON. with a mighty effort, throwing off all

} lethargy, I made one desperate at-
Halt way from Lead villa to the }

tempt to rise; but the damp weight

of newly-turned earth pressed upon

nay heart, the clinging bands of

newly dug earth bound me, and

with a wild cry of horror and de-

spair I recognized my situation-I

i.v4s buried alive.

I IIi4 trot fahat at first-life was

too dear-but lay simply deadened,

crushed by the blow, the loose mould

admittieg air for my respiratiee, my

pour stunned brain rolling these

words up and down ; "Buried aiive

Buried alive !" until from sheer

madness and loss of desire knowl-

edge fled a eecoud time.

And then it Was the tongue of my

But I've slipped them this time, dog that awakene
d we. Don dug

and Uncle Sam has the proof that I rageain.ou t aud lapped me back to life

he wants at last. Three days more, 

a 

my rascals, and you'll jump these As the dull gray of the winter's

mountains or wear handcuffs, if I

reach Pueblo alive."

T sheok Cbarley'e reins to hasten
his speed, and whistled eheerily to

Don, spy St. Bernard.

"We must reach Johnston's renal

on the Platte, old friends, or sleep

out, and We tam ;old for that," I

muttered.

I was returning from a search for

certain desperadoes wanted in the

courts at Pueblo.

The cut-throats had bidden in the

mining camps about Leadville, and

morning dawned, with groane I

dragged my stiffened limbs from my

narrow bed, ad crept trembliogly

down the trail toward the river, the

blood oozing from 4 hole in my

head, my eyes wild and fierce, my

heart peet.ing, my life half gone.

As I thought, Black Dan must

have followed and ansbuahed we,

then, supposing me slain, he had the

grace to bury me. It wae owing to

his haste or carelessness that my

dog had been able to paw the loose

dirt from ray grave, and sale nnei

The struggle was short. I felt

the hot breath of the brutes in my
face, their red mouths yawned npon

rae ; their strong claws tore my

buck-skin shirt ; their teeth snapp-

ed, when suddenly a great big white

something was hurled from the bank

of abet./ above into the midsts of the

melee. A half dozen dark forme

followed. Wild shouts, mingled

with pistol shots and heavy blows,

broke upon my ears, the red blood

of my assailants dyed the spotlesti be

snow ; their hideous, eyes faded be encase their feet. Such as his life is

fore me, and falling backward, I felt it came about naturally, and he will

myself caught by strocg arms, and never seek to alter it. His father

the well-known voice of old John. was a village shoemaker bef
ore him,

 Val

Maas Staroge Man at Saratoga.

There wiill probably come 'a quiet,

welbmaussered geritlernan to Sara-

toga this year, }wire) has spent a few

weeks there every siesson fur ten

reams saatet. He is a most unessum•

ing visitor, mho is 'welcomed every

yeac hy tie same circle of gueste,

enjoiye Limeelf as the rest do, awl

depaite to his business. The other

eleasirs tionths of the year he sits on

a bench arid wakes ladies' fine boate.

He has two 'lives, in fact. His cons-

rades in hit working days think they

know all elseut bine, and the people

who receive Lim into their circle at

Saratoga do not 1-ealize that they

know nothing about him. They see

him reappear every season. He is

always the same, a little old fashion-

ed, but polished in manners, ausl

very unusually intelligent in mind.

He never presumes. He speaks of

himself but rarely. He is a charm•

ing escort, is attentive to all the la-

dies in a way that compromises neith-

er thear nor himself.

ston cried, "Saved, thaek God I"

Aye saved I and this time for life.

My trusty dog had found the ranch

and arousing the men by his strange

actions ; they had followed him in

early morning to where I was hid-

den, arriving at the spot just in the

supreme moment of need. I was

saved, and five days later confront-

ed Black Dan before the bar of the

criminal court in Pueblo, and

bad the satisfaction of hearing

sentence prised upon him, while he

trembled as he started at the man

whom he had buried among the

peaks of the Rockies.

Neither duty nor pleasure will ev-

er again call me along the canyon of

the Platte.

mountain combined against me. I

was buried a second time, but now

with death for a companion.

I knew that I could not escape,

and the very thought quieted me.

There was no struggle, no moan-

ing, no agony ; only a dull reckless-

ness and want of care for life that

betokened the depth of my despair.

I was dying. Slewly the moments

passed. My thoughts were few and

simple-thoughts of fire and flood,

thoughts of home and friends and

comfort, thoughts of things warm

and bright, but even these were fad-

ing and my mind was wearily wrap-

ping itself in the cloak of annihilas

tion when a bit of snow fell upon

My upturned face.
Had it been fire it could not have

aroused me more quickly.

The next instant more fell, and

still more, and then light began to

gleam, and I heard the hurrying

scrape of feet mingled with low

whining.

Don had returned and was dig-

ging me out.

The revulsion of feeling was terni

fie. 4moment before I bad laid

passive in a tomb, looking for death,

now I fought and tore at the loosen

ing snow like a madman, mad with

the thought of life.

Nearer and nearer came the res-

cuing feet, deeper grew the pile of

snow beneath me, brighter the light

above. The whirring was miagled

with growls now. Don had friends

to aid him. The barrier was but

three feet thick-two-one, it was

gone, and even as I breathed the

air of heaven and my heart leaped

within me aud my lips uttered a

glad cry, a dozen pairs of great hol-

low eves burned into mine, a dozen

gaunt forms crouched before me

gnashing their gleaning fangs. I

had been rescued by a pack of

racuntaiu wolves.

Man's needs Supplied.

An English girl read, some

time ago that the supply of coal in

the mines of Great Britain would be

exhausted in three hundred years.

The poor child was so troubled by

the thought of distress which would

follow this diiaster that she became

ill. It doubtless did uot occur to

her that, long before the three hun-

dred years had elapsed, the world

might be heated and lighted by

electricity, or some other potent ag-

ency. In like manner thoughtful

people have been troubled by

the decay of thist important

article of food, the potato. But

recently we had the news of a great

discovery of native wild potatoes in unmarried and a philospher.

Arizona. The tubers are in process Le leaves his work he spends his ey-

of cultivation, and no doubt we eninge as Mach:a\ elli spent his in

shall soon have a new and hardy exile. after a bath and a change of

stock. Up to the present time na-

ture has always provided fresh stores

for man according to his needs. If

we make a good and propor use of

the gifts of Providence we need

have no tear of their exhaustion.-

Golden Argosy.
-

for Twenty-five Years.

Even before the war Hon. Ken-

neth Rayner, solicitor of the Treas-

ury, wrote : "I have found it to be

a most capital remedy in bowel af-

fections. It has acquired an exten•

But for eleven months in the year

works upon such dainty boots as

a quiet man of many thoughts, oho

of the old type of philosophers who

were indifferent to the world, and

asked only food and clothes and leis-

ure for contemplation. The son was

like the father, excepting that he

took to reading and developed a fine

intellectual interest in the affairs of

the world, He wished to see acciety,

but to have a place in it himself was

no ambition of his, though from

quick percept ion he was able to take

en the manner of a gentleman. At

Saratoga, by not appearing to need

any one, he could be accepted in

more than one circle, and came to

know personally all the important

men who move our national interests

in commerce, politica and railwey

communicationa. He asked no fa-

vors, made no claims, borrowed no

man's money, made love to no wo-

man's daughter. He made no mys-

tery of himself, and attracted no re-

mark. Or.ce he was asked if he wire

in business, and he calmly replied

that he was in the boot and shoe

trade in not a large way.

At home he works at his bench

with skilful hands and with thoughts

upon his books or the people he

knows, or the large interests of hn-

manity. He learns as much as any

man can at that trade, and he spends

nothing in superfluities till his one

month of vacation, and nothing up-

on dissipations at any time. A man

may get on with very little if he is

Wheu

garments, he takes up a book and

enters into the company of the best

minds of all ages.

We do not realize of what strange

atoms humanity is composed.

Around the corner, in our own

house, are lives which would seem

incredible to us should we know

them, and would be impossible to us

should we try to imitate them. The

strange man at Saratoga is no inven-

tion. He lives. He was there last

year, and his dress coat of old-fash•

sive popularity, so much so as to 
i °ned cut will seem proper to him

and suitable to the occassion. He
have become a regular family inedie

cine." For a quarter of a century

with the most astounding results.

Dr. Worthington's Cholera and Di'

arrhoea Medicine has been a stand•

ard cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery,

Cholera, Cramps and Pains of the

Stomach and Bowels, Dyspepsia,

Sick Stomach, Indigestion, Summer

Complaint, Cholic, etc. Dr. Levi S.

Yates, of North Carolina, also en-

dorses it. Sold for 25 and 60 cents

a bottle, by druggists and dealers.

_

THERE is always a beat way of

doing everything, if it be but to boil

an egg. Manners ate the happy ways
of doing things, each mice a stroke

of genius or of love, now repeated

and hardened into usage.
411111• •-•41111••••--.

It is easy to make the dull boy

smart. Cut his finger aud apply

salt water.-Philadelphia Herald.

MOST Of our misery CMOS from

our fearing and dislikiug things that

never happen at all.

will appear what he is, a quiet man,

a pleasant talker, a rather scholarly

old fogyish kind of gentleman. But

he is a shoemaker for all that.-Bos-

Ion Courier.

A Petrified Forest Under Water.

Lake Tahoe in Nevada is always

ready at a moment's notice to reveal

some new wonder, and, making due

allowance for the embellishments of

tourists, it is doubtless estrange and

interesting sheet of wat. r. The lat.

eat marvel which it has disclosed is

a petrified pine forest fifty feet be.

low the surface. Aocording to the

Carson (Nev.) Appeal, the moss

clinging abont the tops of the trees

has formerly presented the appear.

ance of an ordinary elevation of the

lake bed, but the moss has now die-

appeared disclosing the petrified

forest with every limb and twig dis-

tinct. Some fishermen recently

drew up several branches which

looLied precisely as they had just

been cut from a green tree.
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BISHOP PINKNEY DE4Q.

Right Rev. William Pinkney, D
D., L. L D., Bishop of the Mary-
lend...Diocese ef the Proteatant Epis-
vopalf0huitelo. died euddenty from
"con5estien of the 'heart, on the 4th
inst., at Opykeysville, Baltimore
eountY, aged 73 years,

THE DUEL.

On Saturday roorzaing last, two
editors, the one named Beirne and
the other Elam, respectively of the
,Riatmood. &tee and the Richmond

Whig, vaet in mortal combat in a

grove near Waynesboro', Va. They
fought with revolver pieto/e ; at the
eeecund fire Mr2Elace was wounded

in the thigh, and -Beiene expressing
himself as eatiefed, the wounded

Pan wag Carried off the feld. This

tirrhitreants mode of settling cootro
vercies grows more and more into
diefaYour, awl it is to be hoped the

time May tacit be distant when it

shall comet uder the ban of every civ-

ilized oopototinttY, The condition

of the wounded menet last aecounts
iiart beoome Boric:ono

--sole- war

• THE TRADE DOLLAR.

''his coin saving occasioned
little trouble ia copameeeial circles
ever since its first issue, seems d,oppe
ed at last. A war on it began in
New York, last week, which Is like
ly to extend over the leml, Whilst
the trade deller is actoally worth
more then the 8topdard American
Coin, containing 420 grain, to the
4121 of the latter, it i yet cot a

• legal tender coin, hence the turmoil.
no one la bouird to take it, pr ii

taken, its actual worth is but eighty
six cents, though it may circulate at
90 cents. The Baltimore Pay says:
The trade dollar was euthorised

and made a legal tender for $5 by
the act of February 12, 1873, and
continued to be stich legal tender
yetil the act of July 22, 1870, which
took that power away from it, and
its coinage MO18 suspended entirely
on February 22, 1878. On Februa-
ry 12, 1873, the bullion or intrinsic
value of the trade dollar was W3
47-000 cents in gold, and d-ing the
whole of that ye er its aVt3rage value
wAll log a 10 cents in gold. When
therefore the government declares
through ins assistant treasurer in
New York that it will not recognize
or redeem the trade dollar, it delib
erately repodiates entirely a species
of money Arbich it issued and made
a legal tender and for the greater
part of which it leas r OCeivod value
at the rate of roore tbren .10j cents
on the dollar. It is ae !peen a piece
of repudiation as was ever indulged
io by any broken doWtt South
American republic.

4101,.

ARCHBISHOP PURCELL DEAD,

ST. MARTIN'S, O., July 6.--.-Arch•
bishop furcet1 died at 1145 o'eloek
last night'
(John B. Purcell was born at M.d.

low, county Cork, Ireland, February
po, 1800, and came to the United
States in the 18th year of his age,
bleated in Maryland, where he en-
gaged as a private teacher in an
Eastern Shore family. He efter-
wards bepame a student and tuter in
Mt.. St. Mary's College, user Em-
miteburg, Mil, He reeeived minor
pedere from Archbishop Marechal,
of Baltimore, and after completing
his studies at St. Sqlpice, in Paris,
was ordained e pleat in 1.820 ie the
Qathedral of Notre Dame. Retort,'
nig to Mt. St. Mary're he filled the
chair of philosophy in that jnetital-
time until the death of Bishop Feo-
wick, the first bishop of Ciocinnati,
who died duritig the eleolere epi-
denric of law,.
ArchbAop Vuirooll was eonsecra

ted Peewit:4'e enceeesor Ootober 13,
1833, by Areiibibliop Whitfield, in
the Cetliedral of Baltimore. At
that time there was puly one Catho-
lic church in Cippiunati and it wee
pot until 1850, after the creation of

additional diocese ip Ohio, that
Dr. Purcell wee raised to the dignity
ef an aeclibiehep, and being in Rome
the yelp- afterward received the pal
hum from the Pupp'e own !nitride.
He was present in Rome 41 1862. at
the ceponieation pf the Japanese
martsre and ie 4869 at the Ecumen-
ical Conooilt 4ftpr the financial
embarrassments whiPh if.volyed
A rebbiehop Purcell and a greet deal
of iteclesittetical property Dialmp
Elder, of Netchee, who is also of
Maryland anteeedents, wee apppiet-
ed coadjutor archbishop of clincin-
pati, with 10 right of eirccessiorei

M. opp. PRATT, the Baltimore
phileutlirepiet, haoded Iris check, on
he 20,43 lest., to Mayor White, for

p833,333 33, anti a deed for the free
library letildiri4, in that pity, rnak•
'rig $1,0$,3 333 33 for flie Pratt free
Library. It eapected the Library
will be °petted to a NW t41011Illfli

THE CHOLERA. dream lasi: night," s.- ii one. "It
seemed to we that I was in an or•

The cholera, in a very virulent 2},lard whew I .1,00aebed a („herry,
tot ;a, broke out io Damietta, tree,. 1 thoaght I'd climb up and
Egypt, on the 29th' of Jane, get some of them when a biaek man
caused the death of 113. persona "I came ot:t and waved me baek wittt a
that city. gnarentine regulations red, white and w ee dig. Now
leave been adopted to prevent, if
possible, its extension to other lands
It is to he feared, however, that
with tho ceaseless on rush of corn
rnerce, it may yet break through all
barriers and spread abroad as in
other years of visitation. But eve
rything is to, be hoped from the her colors were seen eAsi.. ii;rplipose
scientific progress of the age, that wan, Blossom coming in second.
its deadly COD/ SO may be arrested.

GOthan4 Gossip,

Z7te Steroersee E.sotta4—ins Branch Like-
If 144 .(kot Saratoga, in the Pace for Pa,-
tronage, Improvements and Attractions,
—774e Fourth of JUly.—gno),,noms Con-
sumption of Fireverks..—A. seam*. Ao.-
4abil4.—Judge TVs:aims. anr,4 his 94any
Good cituaWies Q.12, D7'07.1),CIA.

NEW YOR.I. July M, 18S.3.

fireworks tolls me

weasel* when he presided at one of

these encounters in. the pit, the po
lice raided the place. The judge
managed with difficulty to escape.
The next morning all the plisoners
were afrainged before him, and he
was l3rutue enough to fine them all
ten dollars, much though it pained
biro. Although this story is evideri.
tly untrue, the judge is very popu-
lar aro] the Bereeb wetild not be it
self were he absent.

partment one day last week in
of news, your coireepondent
hie way into a large room

aearcli
fuunii
filled

friend in the White horse
good. deal of interest, not entir
unmixed with a gentle aetouiehentolt.
He spoke tent, enthusiasm of [to
might etoi power a the west, and
said lie lied been to $t. Louis fur tlo..
first time, awl th it it See.sle-1i to have

what shall I do. Shall 1 hack the more of the eleineets of future great-
"cherry and black" of Piet re Lot ill ness Hiatt -arty city 10 the weer. He

tt:(Vti who starts Bloseow, or shall I thought the great radroads center -
go. for Mr. 15,elso'a red, white and img there wonbt 0,4e it the depot
blue colors on Eiittipose ?'' for Alt the vast region beyond it,

After some consultation the two now opening up so rapidly am] rroto-
deeithed to back Bloesone, because ising to geow :61 Wiell111 arid. power

beyond-a:he-tiling in tire history of
the collet! y. Upon general political

"Ilene; it,'' rotid the dreamer. "j :nelfoa Cookllog was silent,
read the dream wroag, I wits welted • He said lie Was tired of Hee jealons-
WI' with the red, wititiland bloe gag, les atiel worry of political life, and
and I might to have leeelted that that it was impreisilele far any one
color.'5 deeply lit it to have any friends, and

• AN. in fin tiee tie sriwilld devote. himself
WASHINGTON LETTER. to, his prof:est:thine! pursiiite and let

pont ice alone. In spite of what Mr
[Prix:4 ma. R-egular eorrespondtml.] Ceekling may say to, the contrary, I

think he is keepiog a very tillage
lopkont over the politieel cater-or ,
Red does not intend to oet left. he
the retensioe of the internel revenue
collectors in New York his torrid is
pteittly visib!e. The Twenty-first,
Twenty foul th, and Twen I y•sixth
Internal Iteve.ntie districts have
been conso;nlated, the ogice rem)v-
ed from Atittorn to Mr. Colliding's
own town, Utica, and James A rti,
strong, his particular friend, has
been mule collector. This incli..attes
that he has by no means lost inter.- 13ilialWre, 11.A.ItitO WS,
eet in political metiers, and it ia int 4- CORN PLANTERS, &c., &c.,
open secret that CUD
here was for the perpose of having
Mr. A renetrong appoinled.

nom PED11.0„

'14N2Pc)
S59.00 
FREICHT
PREPAID.
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.31 BEA1TY'S PARLOR ORGANS ONLY Si59
0.aL STOPS "'HO, 8 ft. wne, 2-11olodia. 

$ ft. ten,•, $ tone. 4-Mannal Sub-Pass, 16 ft.,

withottillitdiresCiLley BOOK

tone. 5,Boursion, ft. tone, 6-Saxophone. 8 ft. tone. 1-Viol di Gaud., 8 It. tone, s-Di.aptrs
see it. tone, 9- Ma Dolce, 4 It, tone.10-Drand Expressione. II-Ereneli Ilurn.8 ft.. tone, 11-Harp dEolian, is-Vot
Humana, 1.4-Echo. sit. toue. 18-Dulciana. 8 It. tone. le-Plarionet. it. tune.17-Yoix Celeste. Sit, tone. 18-Violina,
lit. tone. 19-Vux Jubilante, s ft. tune, so- Pmeol o. 411. toile. Coupkr Ilarmouigue. II-Orchestral Forte, is-Graudi;

Organ knee Stop, 44-Itight Organ Kn. Stop.
This Or g.111 is as triumph of the Organ Builder's Art. IT IS VERY BEAUTIFUL 1N APPEAR.

ANCE, BEING EXACTLY LIKE CUT. The Case tool Solid Walnut, profusely ornamented with
hanthcarving and expensive fancy veneers. The Music Pocket is of the most beautiful design extant,

trunk ePrithe'elisit e.
it is deserving of a place in the niillion!ilyrte'os

FIVE- RIETS HEIErIS Li 
Grand0 rfr a it! I h t t Raet the b-on riutihth Fe entire'

motion by the knee, if necessary. P.ve.(S) sets of liON GU If, REEDS. as 'follows A Set aC
powerful Sub•Bee. Reeds: ant of 1 Octares of V itlX ChiKESTE; oise.set of FRENCH HORN REEDS,
and Octaves eaeli of Regular GOLDIi!N TONGUE LEEDS. Besides all this, it will be fitted nit
'kith an OCTA V l'i,Kts wtoui: doubles the 5,-nor 4 the instrument Lamp tiitands. Pocket Calmosie, Bestirs ,,teot Stop 'Action. also Sounding &e. It has Sliding Lid 11.nd co,, Vryitnany-
arranged Handles for moving. The Bellows. which are of the upright pattern. are made front the best

t
iality of Rabb, Ciotti, are of Ore.: pow,. and are fitted up with Steel Springs and thk

tpialky 1,1441 Straps. II, I, ,is in- teol of being covered with carpet, are Relished
..e.t.,1 of &emu. and never get °tit pf. repair or worn

Regular Price, $83.00

SPECIAL TEN-DAY OFFER. 1/5- yon remit me $59 and
the annexes) Coupon within 14:S
doys front tbn date of thla
Ns wspaper, I ss III box aril Alp.
you t la 4s, r *pi, with throart
Bench , Book, eta.. exacta's anx
same on 1 sell for P/48. Youk
should order louneillutely, mak
In no ease later than 10 days,
One year's. trot trial even had gs,
Fall warrantee for Six Yearn.

Given under my Hand and Seat,

'COIETPON S24
press Prepaid, or by Check on your bank, if fprworded wIfhM 10 days from
the date hereof. I hereby groo to accept this daupon for 014, as part payment
ovtildmedyteheele,..braqittedahant Stop rpig91411.„1:11,firlpon„riocyfire;:.ripthong,va. ri.se.iehtFieneide.7.
reeeliteil bill In foil Inc COI. and box and ship yi.0 04,0,1709 illSt NS it IA
vertisod. folly wat,„,--iuted for AiX years. Money refulidedi with interest frsza t e
date 9( rosAitinnee If not as represented. alter one_x.ertri5 We.

DANIEL F. nrerry. 

irREI
series to prepay &Agit (toSiliFI:Odiliticeo.t.knPu'utZtyttil;nfa'rdeatrealTIY"..m"dbgeligtisflt'al't?tiV;

C1141.- PREPAID  
AA .',.,fsrthi7—,r indruernent foryou provided

any point east of the Mississippi River. st'that far on any give west of it. This IC
a mire opportunity to place an instrument. es it were, at your very door, all,

fstae,iarelditvvb,oreeTil.i.,,Oit"pclionr.Rdneisontletieffurtrer's wholesale prices. Or-der now nothing

Enclosed find 959 for organ. I hiive rent, your
• statement In adv crisement. nod 1. Her ono

1111 ata on mat it must tirie e exa,itly as repse ent in this advertisement. or I
shall return teat the end of ene year's use and &Mond the return of my money .wi tlt
interest fret. the very miiment forward it, at six percent. at coriding to your offer.

rre•V Portico/or to piss Nipar. Post, ciiffee. Coco*. Stole, Freight Mats., and od
SO,It feiii/r.part. Yarns sure to remit by Bank Draft, P.O. Honer Order, Registered,
Lett,. Express prepaid. or or Bank Cheek, You may accept by telesYsph on laid(
day and remit by mail on that day, which will secure this special off,. I desire
this marn•floent instrument introduced withont henee this special pries;

wStyle V0.1215. —Height, illna Depth, tam' PROVIDING 
ORDER IS RIVEN IMNINItIATEI V.

iscligitt SU Ins. Weight, hosc,d, about Its.
the Manufacturer, DANIEL F. BEATT Wastington,N.,11Address or Call ort

A OF NEWS,
with several rows of large tables, at 

0s0 i Ii eatiel a walnut i .1which were seated about fifty ladies, iwinse at mi.worth, in

the noise made by a telegraphic in-
sir gene.nt. Upon ineviry it was as

that these !miles were tem-
porary emilloyees, carried upon the
rolls of the Bureau, of Engraving and
Ptinting, engaged in eipmelino the
internal revenue stamps penned on
batik cheeks. It will be remember-

At BENJAMIN STEWAIIIS.

The shperior points of the Double
Row Champion Corn Planter's ability to

pass over obstructions, facility in Meow,-

41)tb, tightm•a 4 dran,

yerying from fifieee. to rift v 
absolute nil neck draft, neeuracy of drop,

3ge. 1,1,011 lady held 
in tier- iiar,I a 

;111.4* , biethpieee er jolo, „i4,1 ooth in line and number of grains, &e.

little inetrurneet WIfich kept up aP
ineegFaat rernieding one of MR., Coe NO F. JU r.).D, the weil, twenty acres ta•r day,

hieown editor and pub
lisliet and benefaelor of 't•\ 7eshAyark 

THE. PENN HARROW,

university, is stud to be dyingthe most effectivepulverizer in the, mar•

ket. effectually destroys the roots of

and the two moo, etemp on bent:
checks was abolished ; that is, the
law to thin, effect will be put in force
from the first of July. All t.o.escers
etautipa that were printed befu:e the
law was passed had to be changed to
qrinform to the pioviaions of the new
law. That. made additional work
fur the Bureau 'if Emoraving and

The alteration wal print-
ed across the face of the etamps, tied
they were reissued just as if they
were new. With the bank stamps
it is different. Many of the banks
have their own checks and drafts
with the stamps rointed. upon them
These are made note Looks, some of
which are gotten up on a very elab
orate scale. Most of the banks do
not like to lose the checks, though
the stamps printed on them are now
worthless, and the department has
consented to return the books after
canceling the stamps and noting the
amount of rebate. The number of
stamps in each book is fret counted
by an expert from the Bureau of Ea
graving and Printing arid account
-thereof taken. The books are then
passed to the ladies at the long
tables before mentioned, who, with a
small Lend stamp, print the word
"cancelled" across the face of the
stamp, and the book of checks, is
ready to go batik to the bank from
whence it came. One of the em
ployees said hat over 1,000,000 bank
stamps have thus far been canceled
in this way, and there are probably

WAsreiNoTaie ,D. 0, July 3, '83.
The beginning of a new fem.! year-

The exodus to the watering places hes made few changes anti very tit-
hes Legun, aod wherever one peon tie stir of any kind in the Govern-

ment departnients. Usually there
is more or less uneasiness among
clerfrs as the first of July draws near,
and there has beeo some nervousness,
this year, yet only a small number
of discharges have been found neces-
sary under the new appropriations.
A few of these .are in the Pension
office and a few iii tire Pateitt office.
The chiengest taking effect in the
revenue laws have emoted the great-
est amount of foes. While overhaul-
ing the top story of the Treaimey de-

along the river frout OT in the viein
ity of Forty second Street, carriages
filled With travellers and wagons
and vane laden with baggage meet
one. Long Branch will this year
gale a big poiet eyer Saratoga.
These two places have for theeelael
five years been having a pretty stiff
race for public favor. Up to the
preseet Saratoga has alwggs manag-
ed to beat the Branch, although the
year before last aud Paid year partite.
ularly it was uotioed that the win
tier dit: riot have moat to spare at
the finieh. Tine ye-am on the eonata-
ry the New vietSey eeforiele eeseerts
such as Long Branch proper, Led
Bank, Seabeight, Ocean Grove and
Asbury Pink will get the CFnitill of
patronage. The improvements et
these Owes are many anti yaried.
Charming drives, picturemene walks,
irge wed commodiems hotels, poesy

cottages and unlimited facilitkes kr
bathing, fishing, rowing sild yacht-
ing wake them extretuely deteirahle
places to go to. Western nod Simile
ern people 8011 porter Seratoge, but
the vortex will soon draw thew into
Long Bitench.
4 dealer in

that- not since the Centennial year
has the trade it. these combustibles
heen so heavy as it is this year. The
public it seems bite taken the hint
that tine oliee mean to will's at the
violation of the ordiarce forbidding
the setting off of fireworks, and in
vested heavily. The amount ol
crackers, Roman candles, wheels,
etc., that will have been consumed
by July 5th in this city alone, will
be nearer one than half a million.
One of the most amusing charac-

ters at Manhattan Beach is Judge
Williams. He is in and about the
beach all day long and is always
ready to open court. The place is
officered by Long Island City police-
men, and the eagerness with which
they pounce down upon some poor
New Yorker who may have violated
some little regulation is amusing.
They are always careful however, to
pick out some man who looks as if
he had no friends. Judge Williams
is always at hand arid the fines
which be iadiets go a great way to
wards swelling the finances of Lank
rupt Long Islatid City. The Judge
is a typical Long Islander, tall and
spare, gray and bronzed, wrinkled
and lithe. His clothes were never
made by a fashionable teilor, and
his 'iron is not always immeculate.
His ability to "eat" tobacco is equal
led only by hie eapncity of standing
by his many friends when they ask
him up to the bar. There is not a
better judge of game cocks on the
island, and they say too that he
makes a capital referee at a cocking
MAID. His enemies pay that on one several millions more to be dioppeed

of in the Same manner,

tate personel and reet isbetvieethed
ed that at the last session of Ceti- devised to his t-5m'cnitoi' lii Halal

for hie successor and the archdiocese,guess the tax on tobacco was reduced
from sixteen to eight cents per pored A14 A ever NI CHAIR AT PRINGE•

HON.-- A corn nreittee of Prineeton
College' alumni leave undertaken to

' ratio tt.ct0,1,1(1t) to endow the alitinni
l ehair in the pr,tosed school of phi-

The shadow of former greetnese as
represeeted in the person of R tecoe
Cooklieg hovered about the city a
taw days recently, Red of course all
the newspapez men made an effort
to piimp him for some kind of a sen-
sation. Upon being asked whether
he had really undertaken to write a
book to come omit- :dome with Blaine's
as reported, Mr. Conkling said :
"No, I heve neither the

The racing season hes" developed inclination to

the dreaming fincolties of people inn too mach else

ruensely. There is not a mote sup•
erstitious lot of men than thoee who
follow the horses. They ere perftet•
nally cur the lookout for signs and
portents. As tegarde ewners RIKd
trainere, they would as soon move
their stables from one track to an-
other on a Friday as to allow a val
treble horee to he driven over a
heeey road. Last Saturday I was
very !ripple aroused at Sheepshead
Bey. Two men were standing to
gether lo the paddock, discussing
what to heck ip the third rape, s
dash of three quarters of a mile for
me/teem ''/ bad 11 funny

Feta iela.

TEE last will and testament 0;
Archbishop Wood WHS A111111114 to
probate on Wednesday. All his es- 'rugs hi missing over It once. It stipplies

ihe farmer with ;ill the Harrows be re-
q uires, by Iii bin of five [far-
rows,. a Marker, a Skid, &c.

THE WHIPPEE SULKY

ITARROW.

ii liii Fi'vloor tooth, sooeforso, Boland
Chilled :and Improved Penile:strewn Itlows,

losophy. Their addre.ei to the alum.' 'Iron, Steel and Wood Ileums.
ni says there is teason ta be lieve
Ilea lithe alumni will endow one 

Slip Point Gutters, &c., the

of the three cheire needed for this OLD HICKORY FARM WAGON,

school the $120,000 rililivP41 to en-
' clew the other two will 1.40 forthectin• 

tires don't conic off;
work louse t "nays don't

ing without delay. work loe.se; spokes don't wcak loose.
A Rel-IBIONOP WOOD'S SUCCESSOR

—Although the bishops of the Foy
mice of Philadelphie have net divulg
ed the proeeedinge of their meeting
oni Tnesday evening last, after the

THE DEKRING SELP-BINDING

HARVESTER,

five years old; most simple, durable and
successful oftll.

obseqedee -of the late Archbiehop AdritIllee Reap-Tee [owe
Wood, there are many reasons that .
lead to the opinion that Bishop Wil- 

FRICK & CO'S ENGINES,.SAAV

O' Here, of Seranton, will lie
appointed to t Vacant FDA. He
is a native of Philadelphia, arel wan
Vicar-General of the diocese until

Charles Wesley. One mon and hoy can with ease plant

&c.

IIAGERsTo VVN ENGINES, DRILLS,
THRESHERS, A:c.

Agricultural Implements of every de-
made Bishop of Swanton. He was seripoon. A full and complete line of
the intimate friend arid adviser of Hardware, ftlaoksinitti Tools, Paints, dry
the late Archbishop.

Num:who arc Interested tn
Crowing Crops,

cheaply and successfully
t '

should write us for our pamphlet on pure
fertilizers. 4o-A good fertilizer can be made
at home for about $ 2 a ton by compostinq
with powEetes PREPARED CHEMICALS.
References in Every state,

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.
Manufacturers of

Powell's Tip-Top Bone Fertilizer,'
Bone Potash. Ammonia, &c.

16 LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE, MD,

Special Agent,
A. 1,-.1-.1)Ent,

NO 4900 EQUITY-

In the Cireuit Court for Fr 1 c-oun-
ty, sitty Equit,V.

MAy Tmtv, 180.

1.4 silliest sods. .its rieudruction it

gives the soil two al etYkes nii:1 two cross-

OR

rind ready mixed ; Glass, Machine Oils,
Brushes, Tin Ware, Leather Belting,
Fist u rig Tackel, Cunning Meiterial, Pock-
et and Table Cutlery, Razors, Tubs,
Buckets, &c.

A. large and fresh assortment of Flow-
er and Garden Seeds.
M'My House, the well-known ('en- Excelsior

trmul Hotel building, is open for Boarding,
by the month, day or week. Meals fur-
nislfed at reduced rates. Stable room for
horses free of cliarge.

F. STEAVART,

Late of the firm of Stewart & Price,
Old Central hotel Budding,

may 20-if. Frederick, .M01,

EflifETSBURG FUNIITURE STORE!
31- S1-1.17 V1i", 11"4..t)p-i-Jic_i,t,z7

 :o: 
llaving the lareest stock in town, I Call offer the best inducements to put tin iii.

era, mid suit every variety of taste. My stock consists of •
'!•‘

kiln
AND PBRLOR

SUITS,
BUREAUS,

C •I

Tete Sir 'I-luta .114%Xt efti et rail:table

Cane and Wood Seat Chairs,
enres. Moo (lough treys, mirrot.s itrnek(es, locittree, pietur,.-fremes, (mei :111:1 uinoln

! and eteels tequila). • kept in a first claee hint ii tire house, Re pairing neatly awl
, prompt I.) done.

1_:NT)E1.:T..A_Ii:ING- SPE:(71..A
A complete stork tel coffins. cask, is Shrowils till hand. A corpse preserver
furnished when nettled. Call and CX;1111/14C 1113' SlOCI:
luny '5-ly P SHUFF

Reli.cved and cured by Dm. .J. A. Sitemf.‘s's niellaal, 111 !IWO Ttiglitil to lige ttlir-
ntioa (.f the eefflictimi, Ilse irjilry trusses inlliet., or tlientrance from falair. mut(

ftll I y from st rangul ion—of areortling to slit islics. less tliau

:T.000 I hied during !lie moo „vier. 11111. is snit: who Iwo t'u lob{ 11ePVIItIS
upon a truss; both ere ti physical mid hiental inx ; bring on kidney, letel e leler noel
either ore:attic diseases, which alfe:et general health niorte thin age or kitior, besides
ativei and tkieetil Ives 111 SI Wiitt

Pal S :11,U, C:in l'44'41Ve ire:0101'1H te/t 'home snrete tiny. Dr.
Slirrennies book, witli pi;otograplito likenesses bad cases, before and after ewe,
:tea intioreenients' tie atm rthents, Farmers and talier.•;; %vim Vet ticen
cured. mailed for 1fh.. seed for it and info t in yourself. 'Principal. ottice, 2.1t.
lireend way, 1••:. y.; (1,tyg Week, antlay!,,. Tuesdays awl Saturffriyii

CLARK JOINSONT
Indian Blood Syrup

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood.
Millions testify to its efficacy in heal-
ing the above named disease% and pro.
,tt( nounce it to be the

BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN,
Guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia.TRADE MARE

Mr-AGENTS WANTED.MI
Laboratory 77 W. 3d St., New York pity. Druggists sell it,.

Itinehaluton, N. y., -December 3,1881.
Drixit Sin :—I have used your reliable WW1 li.uutt Nit up f; r Dyspepsia,

With very beneficial results, and can recomillellit It lit all sintilarl offlicted.
E. B. EVEPIIENS, P. M.

GA31 :Ff HI/ i3L

- . _Irria1M880Asi

Monumental Works

•THE ot.i, Mime% nnE FAIptuits 
Hourt• IT • it. dir, J. Q. LitIoTT G-111 101_'0011giii,

Comfortt he Rooms and -WELL
SUPPLIED TAB:.E.

George W' li've, A'signee l'r m'''''glge CAPT. .T0-;EPII GROFF has again
from MarttialM. Weaver and Witlinin taken eliargc eif his 11- el I .know n limo
II. Weaver her husband to Mary C. tel, on North Market Street, Freder-

ick, where his friends and the public, gent
time nor the 

Dictum, on Petitiou,
tiRDEBED this nth (lily of hine erall.V, will always be. wtdeonted and well

' -- -• served. Terms very moderate, nod The oeautifel and imperishable Winfte Brooze, Granite rind Marblo
write a book. I have 1888 that ou the 3,1 day of July, 1883 everything to htlii tin, 'fines, MOtillinelitS, Head Stones, ,Tablets, Curbing, Iron Railing, Jec., Jte.,
to attend to. Why, 1 the Court will proceed to act upon the

t) 81 tf 
JOSEP:: G.ROFF bilarbelizeti Slate Mantele, and all kinds of' building work,

never thought of such a thing." The Auditor's Report this day filed in (h ape Pre erieter The artistic excellence and superior workmanship of our defiles are

austere stetesman is growing
be shown before said day; provided a 

....... r;,,,,,eu.;iblieriintehreounry specimens now on exhibition in our show rtault, and 4..,oh,i above ease, unless cause to the contrary --- ------ --- ---

rapidly, and his pointed 
VenetiAtiDr. P. D. Fa.hrney's OffiCe

heard is full of gray. He says he is 
copy of this order be inserted ill SO1110

REMOVED. 
this aud adjoining counties. We are among tine oldest dealers in this'

works which we have erected inn various Cemeteries in

newspaper published ill Frederick Couti- ce;unty, haying had 20 years experience in the letitinees.
out of politics, and too poor to get ty, fin two suc'eessive weeks prior to 

- 

Every department of our business is ill the hands of skilled aud
e rin agiin ; but he discuesed certain d d .1 tak pleasure hi ivitifying the anictou that I sai ay. hart, re-naive.' no- etaco to Ex-it Cluircit street, 

ooropetent workmen, capable of executing any piece of work, from the

measures of the Administration with Atomise Cs FEADHAUE, Ja., Clerk nimie door from File l'elnyvIvania railroad de- plainest to the most elaborate, arid the whole receives our personal

of tire Cirettit Court for Frederick Cu. accinnwiliite all, where I will continue filo 
supervision ; there is thus a guarantee that complete satisfaction will bepm, mid also have pl'IVAIC t.;011S111tIng r001118 tO

a good deal of his old caustic - man- 
'true Co given, even to the most exacting patron.

ner. I aelfed him if he Lad called 
Coles'—'t'est - 
ADOLPHUS FILA BRAKE, .1: R. U.ROSCOPIAN PRACTICE We invite special attention to the White Bronze ItIontiments, whorl()

on the President, and he said he had Clerk. strength, durability, color and resistance to out door exposure, proves it

act at the White Hotree, and he had 

junc 164.a.

e, For wonnils, diseasi2 or other semi stamp fur hanil-hool,-, or circulars.
not, fib he had no businees to trens- --- 

I invite all who are suffering with chronic or
ling.-ring diseasos to call. Consultation tree. the best known material for Monuments, Statuary, Sze. It will not

3 disability, wA.'”Ys. inino,' chit- 
bitteken or grow dingy with wee. noses will net adhere to or grow upon.

livNelidsut parclits entdiell 1% lien ileath apr 21-4 
YOur Serltatit,

r. D. FAIIRNEY, NE D, its surfaee fis upon marble, infer the coloe will remein undimmed through
no time to go where bueineee did not .P.IN,3,1. •• , . resulted. Clatini reopened, restoration, in.:rens- the 

agesDATTI 
.

take him. He is a very keen oh- es, bounty, back ay aud discharges oeternete
Apply at once, i day prejudices yceir rights. AVAL AArtatew.ebiat 

WM. II. HOKE, Agent.
• ••

mar 31-3m 
Emmitsburg, Mdserver of events, I slfou Id jedge, and Fees fixed by haw. Add!, sa, with stamp, thp

New mid graphic 1777-17.17==y grea t Sea fightsiof the
old established tlrin of ADS( N & co., Attorneys World. By Medical Dirertor SHIPPEN. I,. S. N. Address

is observing the course of his old and Claim Agents, 911 F St, Washington, D. V.

' 

„i.c, McCunov &Co., 6.3a C.diestnut St., PhilasIcIpnia:Pa. Office opposite the Presbyterian Church.

South Market Street, 2 doors Nortl, of D. awl D. Institute,

FRED F.I.RICK CITY, MD.

g



 slINIOSIONIONNY 

LOCALS.
•

EMMITSBURG RAILROAD.

TIME a TABLE

• ---
04.groi sifter Nov 12th, 1882, trams on

stliis coati will-run as follows

Tissues sown!.

iseave Emmitshurg 8.40, a. in., and 325

p. iii., arriving at Rocky Ridge at 9..10
a. In., and 400 p. m.

gastaa lisastaot

%Leave Rocky Ridge 10.3d M., aoth0.29

v. in., arriving at Ennuitsburg

tiAS A. ELDER, Prest.

.Dseter for Fruit Jars, and Jelley Tum-

blers-. Gelsvicks "Cash House."
- -
Arm Broken.

Mrs Win. Eisenhart, fell from a cher-

ry tree on Thursday, and broke her arm.

Dr. It. L. Anuau reduced the fracture.

For Sale.

The undersigned offers at private sale

his Brick Dwelling House now ()mend-

ed by W. Q. Horner in Emmitsloirg,

price moderate. Payments will be made

easy, to.snieptirchaser.

may 23, 3 in. 0. A. Hon:ova

Death In the Harvest Field.

Oiri Monday afternoon Wiu. Delosier

dropped dead while liarvestingi inat field

Its  
on the farm of Benjamin Shank, of

,GREEN APPLE pieciarito the . leongry.
Washingtou county. It is not known

whether his death was the reapit of heart

Rasnnetteroghtlye been selling at 1,10 dl stwase ogrognstralse.
-••••• ••••• ••••.-

Aeotsttitlirt. .tlilsig.

•Xpostiyeatlier has been moat ,favottra- It is set down as a rule by tl.ose who-

sable! fey, the harvest. have stalked the subject, that bathers

should not go. into the water, omit three
-M it. q. T. Wes pent us aapioe ,elpver boors. after the, month% , meal, .401 four

thatiticatered 5 ft. long. hours after, 'limier, and ;that ao supper
- -sass  

,pgusgigg.0„"supecsels, .sua shooldibe taken before ,leatiljpg in 'the

;at the SCAM) house,",Qt1Witska• 
evening, het a light . repast afterwaru is

very ban Ole .

GET ,yo.or painting dope,by sloito•F•
-One ono -

elsherger,•knitnit:Iburg. ,medif • :sass or Letter,.

The followiog :etters georip in the

rPENNsift,vasta,Cellege at,Getts.ablisgi 'Poet 4.0114se, ;Epuoitaburg, \Mil., July

graduated a,class (4,28 Membgrs P41,the inisa, Wilsons ealliog will,please

. say allremtid, otherwise the,y ;upky,liot le-

t-Soataigiscsawasrseseek .stsas ,st ..time of

ategthoet goy al.hiprder in oor

.tek otssain atestver .of ri4n -just after

,noon on 'Cltursday Ahe sir otggy

agreeably.

,FoniFirelInsuratice in first-cluts Com-

ptioit•s„call on W. G Horner, ageM„Eip-

mitsburg,

.ON July 1st the tax went aid'. entirely

goebank chucks, snatchea patent town-
:

,cises and cosmetics.

'LIFE hits it' up* +mid down's 'Ind 'the

.conte ii I1u117J ugly quit* when you

,step on a banana skin.

-!T.UsTRATIW Book,of i('age Birds

mailed for 8 cept stamp. itotp Foots Co.,

rn south so. St., .Philittielytititt.
Now is the time to enjoy the evenings,

If you have it 'diligent seat under the

elmile tree, and the breezes don't fail

you.

GIRLS are to be admitted HP ‘'nv cehol

ern In the Preitnratiwy fleitartment of the

esllege at Gettysburg during the next

college year

Foe Job printing of any styli., at the

lowest prices, ran on or send your

orders to the office of the fomereng liii

Clf iii

Tosue are tiaoe who would have 119

belie% e that the stir Rhino the tr.& iltil-

81 i i from the dieturbances in the

sun—the spots.
-oe

GLOOM IC 1,Alit5 Wait hanged at Cam-

Ii idge, aid., on the 291 Ii ult., for no ns-

wielt upon 'MN Clara Slum-ants, of Ileop-

ceive them :
Mrs. Mollie colelwell Bisbei), HstlrY

T..Colemais.1..1L.D., Sara Frazer, Miss

Grace Orendurff, Wm. S. Shields.

MPS. MARIA SNIVELY, Sister of Mr

Ellims Snively, died at her residence near

Keedysville, on Thursdny last, at the ad-

vanced age of 80 years. Tha funeral of

the deceased took place on Sunday and

the remains beterrIgi in the burying

grounds at Mt. lebron.—BeonesSoro

.Tintsg.

From the Marydund Union.

A few days since Newton Cramer, son

of Mr. Edward Cramer, residing near Mt.

,Pleasant, fell from a cherry tree and

broke an arm.

The annual commencement exercises

of Frederick College. were held last Fri-

day evening. There was present a large

and appreciative audience, which hearti-

ly enjoyed the ,interesting exercises of

the evening.

The trade dollar is ,,also rejected in

-Frederick. Some of the banks and a

nusuber of Merchants refuse to accept

them. By rioters from headquarters the

agent of the Pennsylvania railroad will

not receive them for reamed fare.

About three weeks ago, Mr. 3• S. Att.
Jarboe, orthiocity, lost a horse, whiek

was insure:4,in 'the Mutual Live Stock

Insurance Company, of Eminitsburg.

Last Friday Ma. ..Jarboe received a check

from the comptioy for 493.75 to cover his

loss.

-Last Sunday Iv. A. S. AVeber was in-

stalled. as pastor of St. Paul's Reformed

Church, at Westminster. Ile was re-

ceived into the Maryland classis on Sat-

urday previous.. ;Ile is oleo pastor of

Krider's Reformed 'Church, near West-

minster.

Last Friday, while William L. Fillmsh,

-Mo. :Imam Sneers of Hanover has a student at the Deaf and Dumb Insti

been making a visit among his friends, Lute, this city, who is at home on vaca-

in thisbis forting hame. He was born lion, was playing on a railroad bridge, in

In lifeWi robout five miles front town, and Baltimore, lie fell over the le idge, it dis-

epeolonsiny years, of an honourable ac- tance of fifteen feet and eastalmal serious

live life in this village, where he was al. Sejuries, His head and right nem were

avays recognized nasouseful eitiaen. He much bruised, and he was also hart in-

isatltl good health, and we ternally. Ile is aged 16 years.

drustanay yot Static fitt.tty years before While the Columbia Express wag go-

blin. ing ma of town Wedne.sdayssbermain of

last wool:, John Whittier, it mason, of this
from tate 'Hanover et t role, city, was :struck by the engine, near 8ev-

,Z14W444""'" "" Ple"tif"1, "" '`i'll at enth street, and considerably hurt. Whis-
k -a bushel. There is yet an sleendance lei was very much intoxicated and was
of the old crop still in Ms 11(4. walking along the railroad and fell
While sawing a .log at Miller's saw against the engine afi ludo was pass-

mill, near New F'teedons Geo. Duerr had lug The train sloppcat immediately and
hi is 44 lacertled ''''e"id"Hal" took the injured man hack to the station
ly g‘411"g iii" (x0 "el with th" saw• where he received medieal sit tent of
Severn' of the Singers were cut off and .4,he company's physician, Dr F. B. Smith.
in hers greatly injured. The Di et or found that the se r collt, eighth

The id arveas, 
IMO ninth faits ott the right site were

broken, one tooth knocked mit and t wo

gashes in his head. Aft' r dressieg the

fivousols he was removed to his home,

nv here he i eon vahociug,

Taking a drive him the ('011111 I)' 11.

other day, we found the grain nearly all

cut, and the shocks stately thiek iii the

rows, indicating it good yield. Some

farmers hind their ' hauling in" nourly

ftuished. The corn creit is highly prom-

ising, and the promisee fin wilt are good,
lint with the thermometer at 90 degrees

we were glad le regain the cooling at-

mosphere of our °Moe.

Too warm wave has had its usual ef
feet of liquefying everything call/1111U Of
running. 't'he noble linov of man, has

Kleine with crystal beads of pesspiration,

and his garmehts, like that et the filtdisl

Nessus, how they adhere to his person !

ors Island, for which he WAS convicted in :Shirt collars have shrunk into disgusting

path*, like paper before flame; the run of

butter has been uncontroulable, and even

the auttenetic copying, leads have gym-

pathized In the general softness

pril last

Tim young gentlemen who have their

hair clipped to koop cool, don't seem to

enlculate on the advantage the opcal ii in

presents for the hent to penetrate, aud

the flies to settle down.
-4•10. Ans. • 111..._

TRU President of "The Emmitsbnrg

Water Company," we learn, is haviiig

Another survey of the line made, short-

sating the distance and promising other

.4 'vantages. We hope to be more par-

ticular next week.

THE 4th of July peered off without

.any sort of public demonstration in this

place ; some few snspended business and

'parties started flirt h in various directions.

peeking recreation each one according to

personal predilection.

M. JAR, A.. &Lona. Vreeldent of She

?4lintnitaiturg Railroad, has been laid . tip

for several .disyg, genson of having

shipped from .a Wow -in the creek and

,eprained his foot, but we are pleased to

snide that lie hi recovering as rapidly as

pin be expected.

Tito beantessus bumming birds staa

busy; poising tretuuletisly 9n She

they loaert their long hills :Lute the enti-

ces of the trompet bouey-suckles, and

then like a flash are gone. They seem

so joyous to find their sweets, they give

thanks before they sip them.

Mniagy to Loan in Sums to Suit.

Notes cashed and collections mantle at

Reasonable Rates. tihdeks Cashed and

Accommodation Checks given free of charge.

CA4i 14 the old established Loan and

Broker Office of W, G. Eforner, West

Main street, opposite Peter lloke'e Store
-.11•••• 411E1W-

WE received on Thursday a circular of

most artistic finish, inviting us to attend

the celebration of "The 107th anniversa-

ry of American Independence, and the

arrival of the first Passenger Train over

the Northern Pacific Short Line," Mon-

tana, for which the sender has our hearty

thanks.

Tim Doomed Dollar.

The War CM the Trade Dol'ar has

A spread over the. country with a speed

end force surpassing the violence of a

cyclone. In two days from the time the

tocsin was sounded in New York City,

the coin Was shut out in Emmitsburg.

It is a determined warfare, no matter

how started, and no doubt will prove

as effective of its purpose, as the more

silent rind less demonstrative onset on

the clipped and punched coins. The

general expactation is that for those who

pan hold the coins, there will be no ulti

mate loss; but there comes the rub, the

labouring classes cannot hold, and they

will suffer. As we cannot pay out these

dollars, we trust we shall not be necessi-

tated to refuee them, therefore do not

liring them to

MONRY ORDERS' are now issued at

money order pest-offices for am)- amount

tiom one cent to $100, inclusive. The

fees will be as follows : All orders not

exceeding $10, eight cents. Exceeding

$10 and under $15, ten cents. Between

$13 and $30, fifteen cents ; between $30

and $40, twenty cents; between $40 and

$50, twenty-five cents ; and so On up to

45 cents for orders between $80 and

$100. Only three orders for one ayee

will ho ;aimed to one person at one office

on the pang) ear

Base Bail,

The Emmitsburg MK Ball Nine went

to Mechatileatown on the* 4tli , to play

the return game with the nine of that

place, and, as we predicted some weeks

ago, got beaten by a serge of 15 to 4,

l'heirpatriotie ardour was taken Cown,

but they will survive the back-set, hav-

ing several victories in the past, to their

credit as over agninst the special train.

ing of the Mechanieetown boys, militia-

men are not expected to defeat soldiers

of the regultsr army. You must practice

hoys
••••• one-

Opinion of It,. Mott, late Government
Chel111.5‘, op A Hauck's Porous Piaster.

My Levettlgat ion of Allcock's Porous

Plaster shows it to contain and

essential ingredients not found is any

other plaster. These ingredients are so

perfectly proportioned that the Allcock's

Porous plaKter will not cause blisters or
excessive irritation, and I find It super-

ior Oa and more efficient than any other

plaster. HENRY A. MOTT, Jr., Ph..

D., F. C. S., Prof. of ,Chemisty, N. Y.

Medical College, etc., N. 61 Broadway,

New York, May 23, 1888.
-••••• .0. AM.-

FAtal Accident.

Mr. David Asper, a well-known 404
respected farmer, residing near Benders.

ville, this county met with a tearible ac-

cident on Tuesday. Mr. P. D. W. Han-

key was putting up a hay fork in Mr.

Asper' sham, assisted by Mr. Calvin Culi

lison. Mr. Asper was present and lent a

helping hand in raising a log above the

mow to scaffold from. The log, getting

the swing of the men, fell to the mow on

the bay, and, rebounding, struck Mr.

Asper on the head, knocking hint out of

the mow into a shed, his bead first strik-

ing the solid floor. He fell about twen-

ty feet. His skull was badly fractured,

especially over the right eye. Dia-

S•olth, Mumma and O'Neal were called

to the case, but nothing could be done

for the injured man, and he breathed his

teat at 5 o'clock on Wednesday morning.

Mr. Asper was 43 years old and leaves a

wife and three daughters to mourn his

sudden and peculiarly tnelaucholly death-

From the Hagerstown Odd Follow.

111 r. I. 'I'. Beard, of W Whims' iort , has

been appointed rail y postal clerk lie-

f ween Baltimore tom! Bristol, Tennessee.

Mr. Hugh C Beard, one Of Intl leading

farmers in the Chewsville district ens-

tained severe injuries one day last week
by falling (Iowa the stairs leading from

the feeding room up to the main floor

of his barn,

On 1Vednesday ef last week while Mr.

Frank Stover, an employee or the Autie

tam Paper Mill, was handling some raw

material at the mill he at nek the prongs

of it fork he was using into his foot, in-

flicting a painful wound an inch and a

hall time. Ile suffered severely from the

wound, it Welt at one tune threatened to

produce luck os

Allen Monroe, a six-year old son of
Dr. II. S. Harmon, of Muldlebtog, Pa.,

%elide on a visit with his ruttier to the

parents of Mrs. Harmon, below Hagers-

town, climbed into a cherry tree to pick

cherries and fell to the ground. At first
the injuries were not thought to be ser-

ious, but soon after returning home he

was taken with couvalsions, and last

Thursday died from concussion of the

brain.
Last Friday night a valuable family

horse, the property of C. W. Huntrich-

ouse, Esq., of "Springfield Farm" was

unfortuuate enough to get its leg broken

while standing in the stable.- It was

found impossible to remedy the injury

and the horse was promptly shot.

Mr, Frisby Kelly, a tenant on the farm

of . Luther Downs, near Downsville,

while carelessly handliug a revolver last

Friday mornmg, was shot through the

thigh and came near shooting one of his

children. Dr. Lesher was summoned

and extracted the ball, since which time

he is doing very well.

Mr. George &lisle, it worthy and well-

known farmer of this county, died at his

home at Bakersville, this county, last

Thursday, aged about 57 yea:a, Ile was

tor nutuy years a consistent and active

member of the Lutheran (Search at Bak-

ersville. He leaves it widow and three

children. His funeral took place at Bak-

ersyillc on Tuesday. The funeral was

largely attended by Ida friends and the

Citizens generally. The services were

oonducted by his pastor, Rev. Mr. Lentz

of Funkstowe.

Mr, Samuel. Martin, of the Oast of

the firm of Martin & Stover, was severe-

ly injured Monday morning and made a

narrow escape with his life by attempt-

ing to stop a horse attached to a wagon,

ashich became frightened mid started to

run off in front of the phwe of bueltwss

of the km. Ile was thrown, dowu tram,

pled upon by the horse and run over by

the wagon. He was considerably cut

and bruised but not otherwise injured.

A sad case of drowning occurtal off

the 4th in the canal about 7 miles blow

Willianispart, pew- Potomac Island, ii
which the father, in attempting .10 save

his boy was also lost. Mr. James Smurr,

of Mat tinsburg, West Va., a brother of

N. B. Smurr of Williamsport, was cross-

ing the canal in a boat with his son

Frank, a boy of about 16 years. The son

accidentally fell overboard into the canal

when the father jumped in to save him.

The boy threw his arms around his fa-

ther's neck, and thus encumbered he was

unable to save the boy or himself and

both were drowned. The bodies were

afterwardt repoyered and talseo home to

Martinsburg.

THE Dauphin County, Pa., Almshouse

and the most of its beildings were !min-

ed on Monday, The insane inmates —OF-- ii!• '

were all rescued.
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Trusteas' Sale

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
ON Thursday aback of ty& Heading —IN—

in Mr. Watt. L. Morrisods 110041 ,was 
0EMMITSBURG -DISTRICT. THE DAILY AMEBICAN.Weak by lightning, and constuotal. Mi-

Joii Hoover, who was .cuttiug grain,

with a br'sght machine in an adjoining

field, witnessed the eiscurreoce, and es-

caped tinlairtstliough he wee:only athout

thirty yards dietaut.

PERSONALS.

Miss Cat rie M. Motterisetuemal home

on Saturday front a visit of several weeks

in Washingtou couui I y.

Rev. Dr. Higbee spent Sunday at Mrs

II Mother's

Rev. U. W. Heisler of Gettysburg made

it visit.

Mr- Harry G Beam of St. Joseph, Me.,

is on a visit to his paints, in to We.

Misses Sallie Stitely and Bertie Geisel-

num of Westminster. nud Miss Bruckley

of Hanover, visited Mrs. Charles J. Shutt

Mr. Jacob L. Hoke and family are vis-

ltiug their friends in York.

Joileph Welty of Baltimore visits

his soother. lie is a weighty man, and

full of life as canal.

Mr. A. R. Wiragerd of Greencastle

made a business wartia.

Rev. Fr. White has gone on.w.visit to

Boston and Montreal.

Mr. U. A. Lough of Frederksis was hi

town on Thursday.

Miss Mnggie Rowe of Cumberland,

visits her uncle. Mr. Samuel Mato.

Misses N a rg-arct Robintitm and Daisie

Somers of Wartieldsburg are visiting at

Mr. Alexander Horner's.

Mise Minnie Perry of Fualerick visited

at Henry Stokes Esq's., last week.

NW Paul Sweeeey came home from

Baltimore last week.

Mr. Frank Cleary of Baltimore spent

the 4th with his mother, in this 'Ace.

Mrs. Eliza Harbaagh and family went

to Mechanicstown on Tuesday, and will

leave there for Kansas City, next week.

MEINOMI=MINIMI

I) I ED.

FINK -On the 25th elt. at the residence
of Mr. Samuel efauver. near Middle
town, Mrs. Elizabeth Fit It, relict of the
late Samuel Fink, of that valley, aged 83
years, 8 lnonthe and 4 days.

HEAGY.—On the 23rd ult., at the reit-
idenee of los son, Mr. C. A. Ikea, Al id-
dletoWn, atter a brid illness, Mr. John
ileagy, aged 76 yeara, 8 months and 57
days.

-
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Jtishua Molter, on the 9th of April, 1863.
and contititting about 50 acres; a tract. of
land conveyed by John AYsynn anti wife on
the 27th of July, 1863, containing 50 acres
told 115 perches, more or less ; a tract of
laud convened by John A. Roddy and .
Samuel Sehole, as atterneys itt tacit ,of
Jacob Rife and wife. containingsfiligteres
more or lets. l'he above tracts of hind
now constitute one farm, and will be
sold 'ogether as sands except a parcel
saintaming about 22 acres, which has
bisetosold off said farm to Joseph Kelley.
This &rill has been heavily limed and
is all under:productive cultivation. It is
improved wit bac first-class two-story

-T)T,virlue of a decree of the Circuit
  Court for Frederick county, sitting
as a (7ourt of • Equity, passed in No..4411
Equity, in said Court, the undersigned,
amatinted - Trustees to make such sale,
will, offer at Public Sale, at the Wester
Maryland .1.1otelsEnunitsburg,

On ;Saturday, Jay -28th, '158'3,

at aclock, p.-tn., the 'blowing Real.
Estate eit :fumes A. Oretalorff, to-wit '
Firetotil.that

ritAcT OF IAANI`l 'OR FARM
now swot/Mewl by James A. Orenderff
and wife, !pug and being situated in Ent-
mit sliorg diataika,.Freeleriok,county,

aod , composed .the , tollo w
tracts or parcels of land,. to-wit

A TRACT OF PARCEL OF LAI'D

conveyed by Jacob -Rife and wife on the
6th of May, 1332,westatittiogg at:remand

UAli1uuall.
Establshed 1773.

Terms by Mail, Postage Prepaid :

One Mouth 
Three mom ha
Six mootha
One 31.tair .
W1111 Simile), edition, one year....10.00
Sunday edition—one yenr  1.50

$ .7S.
225
4.51
9 Oil

THE WEEKLY AMARICAN.

The- Obeapest and 'Beal Yainlly News-

paper PulallShedt

(tatty eerie t)esilao a, 'rear
0 lainonitital. 00 40.0-iit14.

The American is published ev-
ersatagtortlity morning. with the news of
the week compact. shit pe. It also con-
tains interesting special conesptindence.
entertaining romanceit, good poetry lo
cal tooter .of general interest anti trod;
miscellany, suitable for the home circle.

25 pen hues, mitre or loge; „is-tract. ofsand A•carefully edited A griennural Depart-
conveyed by John Walter and wife, anti mem and full andletheble Financial and

Market reports are special features

TERMS AND PREMIUMS

The Weakly American, single copy
one year .. . $1.00

5 copies, one you% andasatra cqoy
six months or Dalt), oneanonth,
free  5.00

8 copies, and an extra copy one
year free  &SO

13 copies, and a copy of The Daily
,4aaeriean three months free  l3.0

25 copies, and a copy of the Daily
six months, or three copies. of
the Wesidy one year  25.00

40 copies, and a copy of the Doily
one year,-or five copies of the
Weekly one eater. .   40.00
The prenifinna ermiee twill be sent to

any address desired.
,Speciumg .aent to any addeess.

houses, a large and commodious Ilis mot uecessaryfor all the, names in it.
eillb to come.froin . one. ptfiee, nor ;is it

NEW DANK DAR--N, uu4eessad51ItJae.uMJiettt.nue
Stabling. Sheds, Hog Pens &c. Water
is altundant and of excellent quality.
Altogether this is one of the finest farms
iii the ries This farm is a bout 8-1,
miles font' Emmitsburg, about 1} miles
from Mutter's ;Station. and about 2 tuil es
from Mt. St. Mary's College. It is also
convenient to mills, elterches and school
houses 'file sale will be made subject
to the potential right of Mary E. Oren-
dorff, wife of said James A. Oreudorff.

Second,

WC, C1 I.1)

Brick Dwelling Rouse,
built in the most modern style, with all
modern improvements. Also tenement

Ir,c)rt"
convenient for the use of said farm, c,o -
mining 10-4 acres more or les.s, conveyed
to said James A. Orendorff by Mary A.
McKissick, on the 17111 of February,
1865.

Terms of Sale as Prescribed by Decree. -
One-Third of the purchase money to be
paid in cash on day of sale, or on the
ratiiicittiou thereof by the Court ; the
residue in IWO etillal annual payments,
the ptirchaser giving his notes With all-
Id (ivied security, bearing interest from
day of sale. All conveyancing at ex-
Penile of purchaser..

FRED. J NELSON,
C. W. S. 'LEWIS,

Tr usters.
CHAS. B. four, iCuc't. Dy 7-ts

ll'uti)lic Sale!
(19 OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
`1•2

1130..1.15

• Y 'virtue of the last will of Michael
I &Slid 2 50 Li C. Atielsberger, late of Frederick700?75 y, deveased,and by on order of the

Orphans' Court, the undersigned will
sell at public sale, in front of the late
residence of the said deceased, in E111-
411itsburg,

20(460
714,j.641
141,170
20oe5it
0.44i10
05 13
05 In
02 03
20 60

EAUWITABURG GRAIN NIARKETA.

Corrected svery Thursday .5y Moiler,
Noxell & Co.

etonr-famity 
wheat 
Rye 

siksinest 
Oats 
cieser vend 

"  
" Hay 

Mixea
Bye straw 

A 00
1 1)

0;0
50
bit

35445
05,40S

I Ts
9 00

1/02 JO
5 0046 JO

BUSINESS LOCALS
- -

Have your WaSches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo.. '1'. Eyster & Bro.,
who wfirrant the same, and 'mire always
on hand a large stock of Watches. Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

A full stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch. by Jas. A. Rowe- fe7 4t

NOTICE.
—TO—

TAX-PAYERS
FREDERICK, Mn., July 3, 1883.

Tax-Payers fin' 1883 are respectfully
referred 10 the following Section 45, Ar-
ticle 11, Revised Code of Maryland :
"All persons who shall pay their State

taxes on or before the first day of Sep-
tember of the year for which they were
levied,-shall be entitled to it deduction of
five per eentum on the amount of said
taxes, All that shall pay the same on or
before the 1st day of October of the said
year, shall be entitled to a deduction of
feur pet' centum, and all that shall pay
the same on or before the first day of
November of said year, shall he entitled
to a deduction of three per centslan ; anuh
at the saute time ill receiving said taxes
the proper officers shall make the deduc-
tions aforesaid, note t ha same upon the
receipts to the persous so paying ; hut
nothiug herein contained shall extend to
the taxes payable on the public deht of
Maryland or the stock loans of the city
of Baltimore."

Notice To Dehnquelts.
Delinquent tax-payers are respectIlly

urged to pity at once and save Goats, as I
sin compelled to close for the years 1880,
1881 and 1882. 0, fl. ROUTZAHN,
July 7 Collector.

FREDERICK

Female Somillary!
STATE INSTITUTION,

LOCATION HEALTHFUL,
Course of Study Thorough and Comprea

heusive.

TEISSIS VERY MODERATE.

For cat/do:rue address

Mns. M. W. HACKELTON, Pres't,

Frederick, Md.

On Saturday, July 28th, 1883,

at I o'clock, hi. tie, that desirable little
tium of' which Michael C. Adelsberger,
died, seized and possessed, lying North,
and within half a mile of Enunitsburg,

containing

56 Acres and 24 Perches of
Land,

more or less, laid oft in convenient fields,
all under good fencing, and in a good

state of' cultivation ; there is an

Orchard of Choice Apple and
Peach Trees

on the farm, and a substantial

13i-ie11Etttik1K13a,rit
in good order; there is a

STONE QUARRY
on part of the farm, which could be
worked to profit, and will be sold separ-
ate if desired ; the farm will he sold in
lots, under a recent survey, or as a whole
as may be desired.

Terms of Sale as prescribed by the Conrt.
—Otte half of the purchase money to be
paid on the day of sale or the ratification
thereof by the Court., the balance in
twelve months from the day- of sale, the
purchaser or purchasers giving his, her
or their notes. bearing interest from day
of sale, with good and sufficient security
to be approved by the acting Executrices.
Possession will be given as Booties terms
of sale are complied with.

MARY E. ADELSIsERGER,
MARIA L. ADELS13ERGER,

Acting Executrices.
HENRY STOKES, Agent.

Also at the slime time and place the
undersigned will sell 10 Tons of Hay and
a Spring-tooth Huy-Hike. VirTernts—
A. credit of four months will be given on
all sums over $5.00, the purchaser giv-
ing his note with approved secutity,
bearing interest frien day of sale; Sums
of $5.00 and under Cash.

M. E. ADELSBERGER,
M. L. ADELSBERGER,

. Act Exes
ju 30-4t Homer Sroges,Agt-

C. E. lianbett [11. DERTZBAUGII.

Green House Restaurant !

TIIE ONLY

First--Class Restaurant
IN FREDERICK CITY.

I beg leave to inform my friends and
the public generally, that I have left the
Bentz Building, corner Market and
Church Sts., and thoroughly renovated
the building formerly occupied by John
F. A. Fox. South Market street., adjoin-
ing the bridge, now known as THE
GREEN HOUSE.

VIE LADIES" DEPARTMENT,
oue of the finest in the State, is always
open for inspection.
We will 'lave it daily Bill of Fair,

where everythiug will be found iu sea-
son
WA good Dinner FREE every day

(row 11 o'clock, a. in„ until 1 p. tn.

Sole Agent for Christ. lierrick's
celebrated Washington Beer.

Respectfully,
may 5-3m HAILER & CO.

111Y friends 
hereby inffirmed that in addi-
ndsrie and the public iiia general

don to my stock of furniture I have a
full line of Wall Paper, of the

LATEST DESIGNS,
anl as fine a stock as can be found in
any retail store, which will be sold at
prices to suit all persons ; and that I
have made arrangements with

front the city to paper with in the very
hest style. UST-Satisfaction guaranteed.
Give me a call before purchasing else-
where.

C. J. SHUFF.

OFFICE OF BOARD
—OF—

SCHOOla COMMISSIONERS
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

FREDERICK June 26th, 1888
The regular Quitolaris Meeting of the

Board of Conmy School Commissioners
will be held in 'this office

On Friday and Saturday July 6th and 7th

All claim against mid Board must be
presented on or before the dates named
Bills will be paid on and after the 20th
of July

By order,
june 30-1t D T .Ls1KIN, Secretary

hate.
strate on alie names assffist nsoreceived

Retnitt Melee -Shell Id the evade by gtheck.
postal motto' maisiretr registered letter.
as it is unsafe to send mousey In ()Miners
letters. and the publisher caudot be re-
sponsible for losses occasioned thereby

FREE BOOKS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
• •

The Weekly Anierkalt and the Cincin-
nati Weekly Commercial, a large 8-paged,
56-column Family Newspaper, one year
for. $2.00, and a Free Prize to each year
ly subscriber under this clubbing ar-
rangement of any- one book lie may se-
lected front the following famous works
—postage paid and free of cost—the
hioks being unabridged,beautifully print
ed en good paper, in paper covers:
'Tennyson's Poems.'
l'he A rabian Nights.'
'The Narrative of the Jeannette Arctic

Expedition.' By Lutut. Danenliower.
'The Mill on the Floss.' By George

Elba.
'Wood's Natural history for Boys'

600 !this/ rations.
'East Lynne.' By Mrs. Henry Wood
'Vennor's Almanac for 1883.'
'The Swiss Family Robinson.'
'A Treatise on the Horse and His Dis-

eases' By Dr. B. J. Kendall.
"file woman in White.' By Wilkie

Collins.
'History of the Kingdom of Ireland.'
'Waverly.' By Sir Walter Scott
tek Brave Lady.' By Miss Mulock.
'The Bone Damn:try..
'Lady Audley's Secret.' By Miss

Braddou.
Ur-Subscriptions payable in advance,

and the Free Prize Book must be order-
ed at the time the papers tire subscribed.
A (hitless.

CIIIICLICS C. FULTON & CO.

A.111 cried-en saillyas,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Grand, Square and Upright

NAM VOME3.

21:itsw
DAi'CtiY .i.

BOOK S.---125
of Otseal sal ,Brailss, many of Heat obe
I est etlitiim's published. Volir Choler
sent tbr examination before payment, on

-eviiiance • of good 'Faith, the
hooks 're beget timed at my ealseese
satisfactory. Siteeial bargaios this
month. New istii til lent Inas otteer .wt etr
['rice Inteer shim -ever heffire Soma s
ringing fon» Two I'(' Is for 'fetieesoe's
"Enordi Arllitn," afmilriilltreli, 'Wren
'rype, to $15 for ;she Issgend and -bsst
American C'yelopedia. Not sold hy bed-
e rs ces • t on I o w. (Sire:Mars free.
Me,dion this rem-".
JOHN B. ALDEN, Publislad, 18 Iss-

sey St, N. Y.

These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-

on their excellence alone have attained

an

UN PURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,

TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP&

DURABILITY

Every Piano ?Idly Warrantedfor 5 Years

SEC1N3 HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own make

but slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms ta suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 t% 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore

july5-ly

ALL PAPER.

T27 simps BEETHOVEN

10 SETBREEDEI. oRGiNs.
Price only $12
114.14 worth *450 If com-
peted satin other vosk•ml
=taloa.. adcae. -111143131

r ens for only
De Special bargalse..

on Orson' and Planofories.
Bona roi arldturnmer pica a,

CATALOGUE
greet Ineluctinonts offers&

VISITOR! 21111COME
nes snort, nava* train, In

. t•, dollars allowed for travallog
expentos, arboanor 700 1.7..

,,',.. tmr: , 4.. or nOt ,02 arli WtiC011,./.01.'

:, ,;1:`,"!: ' L,-. ..-_ way to •latt the larsost
f_ .--,r Organ 1% arks Is gale/OM&

Shipplug oue every 10 soh,
otee. add,,., or cell epos

11E8. F. BEATTY, WaSHINGT01, NEW JERSEY.
 i 

11111!!!!!!011!111,111p!ilgIgJiqi.j,,,,i;,..

Drowned in.Beer
Coneerolng this Pogular aiteyeriage ;Tato

Mull Esprosis their Minds.

"The (act is sir, and .you ;nay stick a
pin there, that the people of this country
are likely to be drowned in ,a dotal of
Ingo. beer," aliouted an enthusiastic tee-
totaler rite other day ono the ear of your
cornereal corretivondeut. "'That Germait
drink has strusas us hard. It is the sec-
ond deluge."
''Yes, arid- Ore werst of tilde beer-drink-

ing busivass is that it guts up kidney
troubles, as ti heavy tfind raises the
wave," added a city phyticiao,941114 had
a knowledge of. the tunes and a terolcorsy
to metaphor. "The midnight 'schoottes"
leaves behind it a wake of furred tongues,
headaches, torpid livers,, and all
that, and lays the foundation of Bright's

i Disease."
This ntelitecholy _feet accounts in part

for the increasing sales of BENSONS
CAPCINE POROUS PLASE l'It, whick
at once mitigates these sylaptems. Priee
25 cents. Ask your physician about it.

Seabury 415 JohusoestStremists, N. Y.

WANTED Enemettc, Reliable rarni toiiV11 Fruit Trees, Grape Tines I
Slirutos, Roses, Ae. Salary and eiPtill4.
eM paid. Full instructions giveu, PO Inez-

eerieneel people can snot, learn the husineot.
Address J. F. LF.CLARE, BRIGHTON, N. Y.,
(1 mile east of Rochester, N. Y.) 

FURNITURE!
Stop! Look fir the BED SIGN Oppo-

site tne 111 1.1u1.1bv..

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,

both homemade and of City niastobos-
tore. A stock of house-made

Ccoftitug & oCa,s1Keta

alavays haud, which -mill lbe sold
whole sale or at retail, at 'tritest to suit
all parties. Thankful for the pntronage
heretofore given me, I respeotfully SO-
UR its continuance.

CII A S. J. SUETY,
Weet, Maio St., Emtnitsburg, Mit

GollorolMorclindiso
(\UR stock consists of a large variety
V of Dry Goods, cloths,'

CASSIMERES,
cottonades, ladies dress goods, isatious,

HATS ek CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

QUE ENS W ARE,

V'ine Gr-rocerierg,

of every sort, etc., all which will be sold
at the lowest prices. Give 118 a trial and
be convinced that we will treat yoe
squarely. nifs Sole Agents for Evitt's
Shoes.

C. J. ROWE & BRO.

N oncE OF DISSOLUTION.
Mancti 6th, 1883

The copartnershin heretofore existiug
betweeu White and Horner has been
dissolved by Mutual consent. The books
of the late firm are open for collection,
and those knowing themselves to be in-
debted to the firm will please call and
settle with either of the undersigned.

WALTER W. WHITE.
JOHN A. HORNER.

The butchering business will be coil-
Untied in all its branches at the old
stand, and every effort will be made to
liccoinnualate; cnstomers Will he RIIPPli-
ed with the best of fresh meat. By strict
attention to business we hope to retail'
the liberal patronage extended to the old
firm. Respectfully,

JNO. A. HORNER & BRO.

PRACTICAL WORKMEN LI ER
Wria's Indian
VeEelable Pills
Secure Healthy

action to the liver
srd relieve all bil-
ious troubles.

Purdy Vegetable; ili Ortping. Price Mo. All Drearista

460,,,r*sE018"w cATTERsti44/8R 45*

MIRES TA MEET CORN

Educated and practical crowerR new Assett to our
tootict "That the further North seeds jute
grown the earlier their pi 0.1"et will he.We offer this your a full tine of Sthrulard Potatoes,
true tonally., Err, ,w11 011 dry uplan•I; Scomh Fyfs, t
Blue Stern it heat ; W Into Rupsian Oata ; Ettunj ea Cab-bage sold to tone creek earlie.r than Early York •mi
North star cooDent Corn still takes t e lead, tont
for fodder is equal to any: of onion seed, tomatoes,
carrots, lioas, &c.. a full rue and large crop, all
IS,dgrowth on our own farms. Wild Fa, IS for duckponds alwaYo r,11 hand fur Sr1412g 02 Fall ttowt g7th Annual Catalogue. sae; T. M. MEV:Alai?.
Groweramporierd:Jobbcr, rutd.itHipa,;!

a
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4orirgltnral.

iwadew 9,! C4ft grape

drape Mildew makes its firtett ap-

fusarance as whiteiah patches 011 the

nuderside of the leaves. Soon after,

the upper outface directly over these

epote turps yellowish. After a while
that portion of the tear tarps brawn,

dial, and breaks away, leaving a

hole. The moalrly appearance may,
leter, sppear on the young shoots,
pp the stems of the fruit clusters,
and on the fruit itself. Whoever

hari a yine, ehoulol be on the watch

,7 for the Whitiale blotches on tic

464 at Once arrest the trop-

tle by the wee of the proper remedy*.

Mildew is an exceectiligly minute
plant, so small that its parts can

p.oly be seen by the aid of a power-
ful microscope. In April last (page
10) there virte given-4 account of
the potato rot ;• 4 vitu shown, that

this dit,ease wee due to a microscopie
fungus, which lived in, and fed up
on, the. leaves of the potato plant.

A raagoigad illustration of the plant
Waft there given, showing the an
per in which it grows among the
calif] ot the potato leaf. Mildew of
the grape is due to a minute plant
which, in a similar manner, lives
within the substance of the grape
leaf, and, like that, it lielpega in the

itellriellE0 claps of plants, known as
jungi. Mildew became so destruct-
ive in European vineyards, that be-
fore a remedy was found( Whole
rape growing neighborhoode were
tdepopulated. At last it was discov-
_ered,That the fungu3 could be corn
pletely controlled by the proper use
pi- sulphur, and where this ite eys-
tematically applied, Inildeat po
longer dreaded. While the mildew

common in thietoPallifY i4 PO Pre
vise!), the same plant as that 69 de
ptructive in E,P19130, it is opntrolled
hy the same teeetariept, epd the use

ettlphnT r now' aPanann in 4meri

can vineyards.
A bellow' invented in France for

the application of sulphur, is now in

cOMMQP Ilt41 here. It ig a strong,
small bellows, provided with a wide

tin nozzle which curves at the

prul, and is terminated by a qacing
portion. The bellows has net, like
the ordinary kitchen implement, a
valve or "clapper," but a hole at the

tipper side, an inch and a nalf in diaro7
0,er, closed by a cork. At the end of

the nozzle is a piece of wire gauze, to

prevent limps of sulphur frora being
maw,' pet •tit r—tiry
of sifted flowers pf sulphur la iFitro
duced by means of the hole, which
is then tightly stoopped by the cork.
Working the itellowg with short,
quick strokes, will pease the ealphot
to be blaeyu put pa a fi pp p!platl of

04t- las the air ja drawn in as
well as aepella4 tkooph the nozzle,
the sulphur is kept from clogging if,
and one can ROOD learn to fill the air
pear the vines with a dust of sul-
phur, which settles on every part of
nherti. The noealp beirig turned up,
it allows the sulphur to be blown
prion tire underside of the leave!,
buh ie importapt, In vineyerds,

pulphue is applied et regular inter
vale, the firnee dependipg upon the
looality and semmp. he applied-
lion is made on a still day, grid
phou:d a rain occur soon after, it is
renewed, 4ellpwe of this k:ipd are
acid at the implement and seed
etores, end in e term yipeyard sev
pral see kept in use. If one has but
a few vines, 6 tney not care to pur•
plisse such a heloleve.

A. pubetitute may be found in
what ie pallid in i''irope the "Grape
vine Torch.- 'pile is a panyen'ent
in vessel, with a handle ; the hot-
tone ip coyere,d with Auer wire gauze,
p n4 the top hue ep opening for in
troduciu ul bar, closed by a cap.
sulphur being placed jp theloireh,"
which is much like a 4pedging-box
pr Weep Fepper lama it pejo by a
proper oep of the implement, be sha
keu opt lp form cloud of dust,
though Ipes easily and effectively
than yith the bellows. Those who
possess euph a it.clic of the past as
kitchen bellows, cep eouoeil iprto
a substitute for the French pattern
The small nozzle should be replaced
hy a curved tin one, across the mouth
pf which may be placed a piece of
wire cloth, though this is not essen
ttal. Ths Rp.,41).1 yle or qapper
should be cut ay (letting it remain
inade, anless the leather is partly
eernoyed to allow it to be taken out),
and the ,opaping ,t.t.eit with a cork
It is well to sift the sulphur, to re
move all lampe, before nattifig it in
to the bellow, an,d where much is to
be used, to cetitriip some conveiqent
way for renewieg the etipoli7 ip the
vineyard. The Application is made
an the firet appearance of mildew,
and ferteated eyery few daa s so long
ps any new patches • Hee discoyered.
r— eirTniFClr 4grzeulluri.q.

Mite L. F. GRIFFIN, 37 Walker
rtreet, Bali itanre, Md Pays : "Dys
peptiia and bad blood made my life

1,ulden Prewir's Iron Bitters re

Viiirdlaucomo.

The Lord and the Shilling.

The foriONViDg episode, which hap-

peeed lately at oue of our fasLieea
ble hotels, proves that virture is

sometimes more substantially re
warded than the old adage would
seem to indicate ; One evening
rather late a gentleman, a greet ad-
mirer of Man's best friend, saw some

maguificent dogs in the care of the
hall porter. Having entered into
conversation with the temporary
keeper of the Cerberi, he learned
that the owner had left no instruc
as to their being fed ; he therefore
*took upon himself to order a repast
for them. They were still enjoying
it when  the ewner returned, and the
good Samaritan, going up, told him
that he had been admiring his dogs.
and had ordered them to lie fed.
'Oh, thank you Here, take this
and the owner's gretitude took the
tangible shape ot the coin recruiting
sergeants dispense in the queen's
name. The gentleman smilingly
took the proffered reward, and said :
"I am TioTd--r.--- ,,and T most heart-
ily 4444 you for the first shilling
have ever earned. I shall have a
hole drilled in it, arid weer it as a
charm. It may bring me luck."
''Oh, my Lord I ; ceonet tell you
how sorry I aro at my bluuder.
Pray give me beck the shilling, and
accept my poet heartfelt apology
"I beg you pet to apologize. You
have made me feel quite a proud
map, and, as tp the shilling, you
most allow me to keep it, thet it
may become an heirloom in nay fam-
ily, where we have never had an

oPIDAFtooitY of Parnin8 1449,neY2'—
Lroeiden.

A Fair Complexion.

4 lay who has a beauttful com-
plexion, free from pimples and
blotches, regultie anti clear teeth and
an amiable Oisppgition, whatever the
'features, can scarcely fail to be re-
garded as goodlooking, if net beauti
ful. Some pee petmeel lo washing
the face, as a means of improving
the skin ; but it would be far more
sensible and physiological I Q take it
internally as food. The tree of fleeb,
in the extreme, certainly tends to

impair the complexion. The use of
pork and fats in general produces a
comae skin—pimply, shining, rough,
with a greasy look. They deepen
the cplor, abd when a liver difficulty
is added, the skin has a dingy, dark.
wok, resembling that of the mulatto.
To be as fair as a Jewess is to live
like one, eating no pork, no pastry
made with lard, nothing to disfigure
the countenance, to say nothing of
her improved health, as the Jews are
aelelatn, if ever, the victims of rill-
wouary consumption, aerate's,
blotches or humors, while they are
free from most of the di eases with
which we are scourged. Most of the
natives of Scotland, Ireland, Ger-
meny, fluseia, Sweden, Norway, of
the peasantry, living very simply at
home, mostly on grains, have good

health, sound teeth and fair corn
plexions, ee pa result of their good
habitei—,Chipage Herald.

PirinON from Ancient Timber,

Some curious pianos are being
made in Germany from ancient oak
limber taken from the bed of the
Rhine, near Mayence, and imposed
to be the remains of the Roman
bridge built by Drums over 2,000
years ago. These antique piles ad
mit of remarkably fine polish, and
aro very eeiteble for piano manu-
facturers, from their hardened state
and texture.

•

Impossii:de Things.

To bring back a single moment of
Gras. •
To escape trouble by running

away Loin duty.
To reach the pinnacle of success

without climbing the bill difficulty.
To be a faithful, earnest Christian

without prayer and Bible study.
To be good withcut doing good.

--

STRENGTH to vigorously push e
busipees, strength to study for a

profession, strength to regulate a
hotieeholl, strength to do a day's la-
bor without physical pain. Du you
desire strength ? If you are broken
down, have uo energy, feel as if life
was hardly worth living, you can be
relieved and restored to robust
health and strength by taking
Brown's Iron pinors, a sure cure
for dyspepsia, malaria, weakness
and all diseases repirieg a true, re
liable, non le011olic tonic. It acts
on the blood, nerves and muscles
and legatees every part of the eye-r,
em.

THE9DoRE Hook prodeced thirty-
eight books in sixteen years, and as
he was during that time editor of a
paper, and contributer to t4c! elag
:Izines, be may well have been con-
-tidered re great worker.

A DETRACTOR is his own fee and
world' enemy,

glumourow.

"Board wanted:' as the young

laday said when she came tp a mud

puddle in the side-walk.

MESSRS. HALL 4 A tptiNsoti, drug
giats, at Ctiefield, Md., say : "We

hear many words of praise from our

epetoroets in favor pf Breeele's Iron

Bittera."

A eneeveitzeo wee asked if the

judge had eharged Lira ; "Faith,"

said he, "the man lectured ue a good

deal, but I don't believe he meant

to charge tor it."

A NEW HAVEN lady having no-
ticed a gentleman acqueiutaaca
staeding in a Alf pd position ie g

bogie and paper store yesterday af
ternoon, entered the store and ask-

ed him if he was stationery.

4 well-meaning pereeu gives hints
telling "How to live on seventy-five
cent- a week." There is such a thing
as being tpo close, and most editors
will just keep on squandering eighty
cent e a week, even if they see ruin
staring thepe ip the face.

A REsTieelt3:11-11T aeeper weitee his

owe hill ef fair, thereby saying the

cost of printing. It announces :

"Coffey, sope, roate befe, fried

hamm, beetled peetitters, fried could

puden.• mins, pies, muttiag chops,
veele culvere, and hash."

"THER, is netting like settling

down," said the retired merchant, vtgonttes and reviittliSttO the lqrpid sto

confidentially, tp his neighbor. mach -anal liver. and 'effects a salutarychange lu the entire system,
!When ; gave up business I settled For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

down, and found I had quite a cone- • generally.

fortable fortune, If I hed settled
OLDIERS HO! 10011up I should not have had a eetit.-

'me- ---xt.- M .9.3C)IT is all well enough to etv with Sena 

S 

the poet that truth, wherever found, send fer our new eirctilnrs containing matter of
Mtnost iMportance to all ex-soldiers or their heirs.

will draw forth homage from the r 4m14°̀ "6113°'111""'Patenta1/214and Claim.'Harm Claims, and all others against the Govern-purementprOmpyfaithfully attended to. Address
heart ; but just go and tell a wieuzeoetarkeeli.W488. ilawW.bleagegerruma,O..,. 

C.
woman once that her little boy is

foundries, nnes, ani
Mechanics in shoes. factor,

see how much homage you will ant wei
the poor; how :.* filatures and politicians' are eon-

beane,r8,ttved i s.
how banks and corporations rob

in all trades ; the Labor
e

one of the dirtest imps in town, and
Wor d tells where work can be bad. prices paid, and

drew from her heart. no matter how trolled by capital eta ; how public lands are stolen

[ens it, may he.—Pacle. rraenvlaarrnr,vg,airort;;t containse
reading for old and young; established 4 yeahs;

-  6 Weeks free; send us 6 cents to pay for mailing,

A N old head—The head of nevi- Vd°1 
will send the 

York Hera
World on trial 6 seas

lerlirres°1 lirBtoiakifi), Philadel., ,. , . snia. P0,-
g a tion. How to know a sal! matter ....

BROWITSA*
IRO
BITTERS.

THE gzsiT Tomo,
curao 94rnotetcoy DY/RePoe.
riteestiou. NslarinA and, !ver 

compiniste. prug*tets
muw irl4Y001111FIS 

(Moor,. It. '

Vie opte Brown's Iron Bittere Fade by
Brown Chomical Co., elite:44a. Ciossed
acil lines and tradf,-inark ph 'wrapper.

0 0ECELEEBRATED 

—By the "pot of his jib." A brig
that still continues to thrive —Hum-
bug. The soldier who was at a loss
for something tat, write about, was
ordered to, "eighl about face.'
When are ceetirip persons who travel
in Franoe tiLe diseiptied ycttrrtg
men ?--When they are Re the road
to Rouen.

Way he etudied The name of
Rev. Mr. Tritetext is preseuted at
the parish meeting as a candidate
for the vacant pastorate. Deacon
Oldform rises to ask : "Isn't Mr
Tritetext, a little too liberal in his
theology ?" "No, indeed," quickly
answers Deacon Frank ; "nothing a
bit liberal about Tritetext. Why, he
he is the darlingest old bigot you
ever listened to." Tritetext receiv-
ed a unanimous vote.

sPeclut.fous el Vreurli

At a wayside inn
Guest—"What does this mean, eh?

Here's an item ; "Gas, two francs."
Wy, you have no gas in this house
"I know it, sir.''
"Then what makes you charge for

it? '
"So as to be able to afford to put

it in, sir ?"

'ale treielteteftnitt

"Thais a nice life you lead," said
Senator Fair to his son Jim. "You
are running after every girl in town.'

It's not my fault that I run at.
ter them."
"Whose fault is it, then ?"
"It's their own fault. If they

would stand still so I could catch, I
wouldn't run after them so much!"

A Precise witness.

A witness in court, who had been
cautioned to give a precise answer to
every question, and not talk about
what he might think the question
meant, was interrogated as follows :
'You drive a wagon ?" "No, sir, I
do not." "Why, sir, did you not
tell my learned friend so this Mo-
neta?" "No, sir, I did not." "Now,
sir, I put it to you on your oath t
Do you"drive a wagon r "No, sir."
"What is your oceupation, then ?"
I chive a horse."

Wintt Made HIM Tired.

"I feel so tired this rnornin' 1 can
'iardly lift me arrum to we head."
"Why, yon seemed to sleep sound-

!y, Mr. O'Fagan you ought to feel
r efreshed."
'Yia, colonel, I ought to be reelin

refrished, tnit I ain't. It's salvia'

wood that ie the fatagin' (=Bpi'
shun."
"Sawing wood I Why, when have

you been sawing wood ?"
"Whin have I, is it? Shure an, I

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters meets the
requirements of the rational medical phi-
losophy which at present pi:evens. It is
a perfectly pure vegetable remedy, em-

bracing the three important properties of

a preventive, a tonic and an alteratitie.
it l'ortinee the body aliiieet disease, in7

THIN THINGS() 

THOUSANDS.
Hull:hued and.Skeleton Suits In all tha

newest and most desirable shades in

Serge-a; also, Blue Flannels, Yacht Cloth,
Mullahs, Drap D'Ete and Worsted. Our
assortment of Alpacas, l'eugee Silk and
Seersucker Suits (all coloie, was never
approached in magnitude or variety be-
fore in the State.
In Dusters we can astonish you. We

have them in all the best fabrics in Lin-

en, Mohair, Alpaca, Lte.
We also have the Largest Line of

Boys' and Clilldreit's Clothing for Sum-

mer weae coley Acme.
A Separate Department for White and

Fancy Vests, in which over 1,500 Styles
are shown, from 35 Cents to $5.00 in
Price.
We rilweys excel in getting up Cloth-

ing for Summer weer, and we are proud
of our runguifieent USSOntlient.

Furllishillg goods!

910161.E

"Ii-gar itsburg
S PUBLISHED

4,
EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Aclyttnee,—
If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75 ets, for 6 Aionths.

No eubscriptiop will be receiv-
ed for less than siz months, and
eo paper discontinued until

al I arrears are paid, up -
I ese at-the eptien
ottbe Editpr

Our Furnishing Goods Department
contains everything needed in a gentle-
man's wardrobe. No gentleman of taste
who appreciates richness and elegance of
fabric and style should miss seeing our
stock. •Hemember while this assort-
ment is largely composed of the fittest,
grades, we do not ask fancy figures on a
single article. Our prices will beer com-
parison with those usually asked tOr
cheaper goods, while in quality and

roakealp, they will be found immensely

HATS:CAPS.
We have in our cases Hats from the

most celebrated manufacturers in the

United States, and we defy any Hat
House in Baltimore to show liner goods
or better styles. They will show you
higher-priced Hats and you may think
they are better hecanse the high-toned
Hatters tell you so, but they are pot.
Our display of Straw Hats cannot be

P41001041 or .our low prices beet•

EXCELSIOR

Clothing Dully;
BUYTH.WEST CORNER

dbramed that I was sewin' wood the eiet.yeemoie AND LIGHT STS.,
whole blisted night, an I didn't
have even a piece of bacon to grase
'he saw with. I feel broke up in?
iirely.— TeTas aftinr,

i3altirnore M(1.

Largest Eataialfshmeat in MI.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates—$1.50 per square

of ten lines, for three weeks

or less. Special rates to

regular and yearly adyer—

tisPr$t

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior. facilities fer the
prompt execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, such as Cards,
Checks, Receipts Circu-
lars, Notes,Bool: Work
Druggists'Labels,Note

Headings, Bill Heads, in
all colors, etc. Special ef-

forts will lie made to accom-
modate both in price and qual-
ity of work. Orders from a dis-

tepee will receive prompt attention.

—Tot—

SALE BILLS
OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY ANT) Pitt MPTLY
PRINTED HERE.

:ell letters should be addressed to

Samuel Motter,

I'Ll131.1SDER, EmmITsBURG,

Fre ler ick County, Mil

ONLY 820.

1'1 I I ttl131!:1...VIIII.A..

311ffER MCIIIENE
Equal to any Singer ma the Ma. het.

The above cut represents the most pop-

ular style for the people which we offer

you fer the very low price of $20. Re.

member, we do not ask you to pity until
you have seen the nmehine. After hav-

ing examined it, if it Is not all we repre-
sent, return it to us at our expense

Consult your intarests mid order et once,
or send for circulars and teal

Address CHARLES A.. WOOD & CO.,
No. 17 N. Tenth Si. Philadelphia, Pa

ST- JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONIMIcTED BY TUE SiiviltS OF CHARITY

NEAR ENIIIITS311110.,

FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

PHIS Institution is pleasantly situated in a
healthy autl picturesque part of Frederick

ecutity, Maryland, half a mile from Eminitsburg,
awl two nines from Mount St. Mary's College. It
was commenced in 1309, and incorporated try time
Legislature of Marsitaia inn ilii, The buildinga
arOCQI1Yenleni, and spacious.

TERMS

The Academic Year is divided into 'MO s essions
of live molds each.
Boarti anti Tiutieu per Academic Year, includ-
ing Bed and Bedding, Washing, Mending

and Doctor's Fee $200
e. for tacit Session, payable in advance...440o

ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
The Academic Year is divided Into two Sessions

of five months each, beginning respectively on
the first Monday of September and the first of
February. Letters of iuquirv directed to the

orrniat SUP1:41I0ititst), arc
St. Joseph's Academy.

014-17 

}1 

PATENTS.
P. A. Lehman, Solieitor of American and

Foreign Patents, Washington D. C. All busi-
ness eonnected with Patents, whether before the
Patent 0mce or the Courts, promptly atte Wed
to. -No charge made unless a patent la secti:ed.
Nona for circular. if

ar. et.

VVEDERICK, MD.

_Par Iron, Paints, Oil, Glass, (S-c.,

IITSSkALTA Cjnea TIDOWS I

LOW PRICES! .°. LOW ICES!VI 

rrHE attention of my friends pea customers, and the public generally is
called to my large assortment IIARDWARP: WOODEN WARE,

APRICULTPRAL, aad other goods, which will he elod at lowest figures.
Prices have beep reduced to meet, ell compadition, and PVVI'y article will
be sold at a small prefit. I would invite all who are interested in funding

out where they pap get the best geode for the least money, to call strut

extunipe fey stock before purchasing, feelipg setiefied my prices are such
ail to defy all honest competition, apt; will convince you that it is to your
interest to buy pf me.

Farmers, Blacksmiths, Carpenters and Builders, Painters, and House.

keepers can be supplied with everything they pray need. I lieye con,
stantly on band

Forks, Shovels, Scoops, Spades, Rakes, Hoes, Farm Bells, Barb Wire,

bright and home made Chains, Steel Plow Shovels, Whitewash filial all

kinds of Brushes, Bolts,-Cross cut, will, wood and hand Saws, Bail) Door
Hangers and Rail, Brass. Doe and Porcelain i Kettles, Lanterne, Rope,

Scales, Wove Wire, Wood Grain Rakes, Grain and Glass Scythes mid
Snaths, Wheelivarrowe, Cold Hertile Sad Hone, Bellows, A vile, Vises,
Tenyre Irons, Pincers, Tong, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoe Nails, Hsu:mere,
Rasps, Files, Round, Spare and Flat Tie Iron, all sizes and length's ;
Cast Steel, Norway, Swede-and Hammered Iron.

iseiraterra ce &sid 1.1.0(2.111. 1'40W and 7VET1:,

Fork, Shovel, Axe. Pick A ti (1 Broom Haitilles ; Chums, Tubs, Buckets,
Weehhperds, Clothes Wringers, Locks, 'Binges, Screws, Hatchete, Planes
and tj0i5 pf every kind.

• GLASS--All(pantie, and sizes. Boiled and Paw Linseed Oil,

sPda)in 
for 
r use.. 

The esleUreteil

Lard, Machipe end Neats Foot. Oil ; Turpeitrine, White Lead, Maeury'a
Paints, in Oil anti tjapan ; Vainishes anddry

i'ieneer Pi spared Mixed Paints7always 
r 

Toledo Cucumber /lump, Ilse best in the Won Id awl warranted to rye
satisfaction.

Table and Poeket Cutlery in'endletts variety nod of the latest etyles.
Dinner end Tea Knives, carvevo, 4ilyer plated Ritives, Es:Focus, Forks,
Butter Knives, Waiters, Nieltle pliited Shears and Sciseors.

00E-ftpden. Seeds. icittrden. Seed.

FIVOL.YE
HUNTING AMUNITION afld FIXTURE,

Breach Loading Guile, Doettle and Single barrel muzele Grins, Poi--,
tier and Shot. Measnres, Sheila all kinde arid sizes, Gun Cape, Cartridges,

Belts, Vests and Bags, Cep Expellers, Recapaers stud itelontlere, Wade
and Wad Clatters, Powder Flasks, :shot Ponelies and Cr impel-s.

HUNTING SUITS COMPLETE.
Thankful for past patronage, I solieit a continuenee of the same, and

assure all that I will spare no pains to merit. their conlidenee.
JOHN S. MACGILL,,

Frederick City, Md.ring 26, 1882.

Lit C. F.ROWE
Clothing,

ATS, &C.
ititylish Roads, tvood Fits, and itioderatd or! :*.e.
Under Photographgallery.Pictimes, Frames ,&
lu variety. W. Alai St., Ennuitsbuig Si .1.

 e

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,

—AND—

See his splendid stook of

 IIMMIG•amMq

DAMON &PEETq 44 Beekmansus, Street, ti,Y.
dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all
kinds of Printing Materials, both New and
Second-hand. A corrected list of prices is-
sued weekly, of all material on hand for sale,
(much of which are genuine bargains) will be
mailed free on application,
We can furnish anything from a Bodkin to

a Cylinder Press.

X' 0 T...T T 'S
MORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

1.-frporz
) Fawn ,

*s: —
GOLD & SILVER, 

NO HORSE will die of COLIC, BOIS or LUNG FEVER
If Foutes Powders are used in time.

Foutz's Powders will cure and prevent HOG CHOLERAKey it stem-Winding Foutz's Powders will prevent GAPES IN FOWLS.

WA:17C. E: S. 
Foutz's Powders will increase the quantity of milk an4

:ream twenty per eont, and make the butter firm and sweet
Foutz's Powders will cure its' prevent almost EVERY

DISEASE to which Horses and Cattle are subject.
FOUTZ'S POWDERS WILL GIVE SATISFACTION.lr

M011.011, MaX011 & ; 

Bold 
DAVID B. FOUTZ, Proprioliww.

B ALTIMORE. MB

Evorywhere.

AT TII E

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRA_IN & PRODUCE
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

HAY AND STU 1.1V. [jI4 79

Mtuuls Eservthiue SO I AS
fOlK i—llard as Adamant
Firm as Gran ite 1, ntrome.t,
roughest. and Most Elastic Olue
ou Earth! A Samsonian Giant

and Cements! Absolutely 5'-
lnStrength among /11 other(res

breakable and Iusepara lo!
No Cleating t—No Preparaton
—.1.1wa:,-rIteady—AlwaysUpnidi

I.eather Belting Crockery,_ u01..
Glues China., Glass,

hard t tu.:d Cloth. Marble
Metals, Patches on Loailier and
Bobber Shoes. Brieatipraci Book

t-tone, Furniture, Bicycle
Bobber Tires, OTnements of Biers,
kind, Jewelry. hutolters' Mae and
Cigar Boilers, Papdjioard*in Scniii
Boot', «nit thing rise with
Everlasitinis 'I noel Arable Tenacity !
fliantifitetie•ers of Gummed Ba.
bele,TC,itili4 Fabrics, FineCarriayes,
Piainiti, Artificial Flower. Imitation
Stained Glass anti Straw Goods,(labi.
net`Makers. invited by Gallon
or Min.& '20e. Bottle (Brush sod
Tin Cover): postraid.locts

Imo', extra. Mailed only by manufacturersii flu tiL.00.1efht,tx.',,;.ee
Live A sentsWauted Everywhere. Sold by Drinorists.,
(tiseit*ra, titationers, Hardware autl General Stores.

Took Here I

JOHN T. LONG,

BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD

Best quality of Butchers nivat always

to be had. Families in the town and vi-

cinity supplied every Tuesday and Sat-

ui day, at the door. ju 14-y

PAY N'8 10 Horse Spark-Arresting
Portable Engine has rut 10,000 ft. of Michigan Pica
Boards in 10 hours, burning slabs frinti the sinvus
eight-foot lengths.

Our 10 Horse tv----'-'---Ouarantee to Ihrnish power to
saw 8,000 to tot Hemlock Boards in it) hours. Our
15 Horse will cut 10,000 fe et in time time.

Our Engines are GUARA.NTEND to
ftleiti 11 a horse-power on C; less
fuel and water than any other 1ln-
gine not fitted with an Antommic
Cut Off. If you want a Stationery
or Portable Ex:trine, Boiler. Chen-

' lar Saw-Mill, Shafting or Pulleys,
tither east or Medirart's Patent
Wrought-Iron Pulley, send for our
illustrated catalogue, No. 12, for
information and prices.

B. W. PAYNE & SONS,
Corning, Ir. pox 'at

AGENTS Wiat4tejl ,,,,,;"',,,"B"0"0""k;31",:rgricieds'
rorks 

of characte
ow in price; sell eeessed everywhere; Utteral
Bealliry.Gaevehion a V°, 66 hi. Fourth su.. tnitaitelphae, ea.

AgentSDAr;:r0.1P' THIS SON 01,21149.31allted
LAS:, piCastS and isntructs all. A, very ott

"His laigheet Lieu. awl its best thwieR4 • erwifti.iisi
J. It. YfeCurtly de Co., Coy yth & Cfievi out ;Rs.. Phil'a. •••

pialitst Ells; and va.ungtur SONS.

N MAKElicf4114
During the loll ,ot Winter. For parioolor.. addreA

J. C. McCurdy A: Cu. PLII.adelpidak Pa.

Solid Silver

American Lever Watch,
warrante I two years,

ONLY B12.
T. EISTER,


